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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, whieh is hein~ issued in COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanusrape. It should guitle the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Imles a I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirps to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami f!;l'ologic maps of It snwll arPfi reentrant of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'iing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of ('ontour engineer preliminary sUITe,vs in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThUP. 
('urH'S nnu anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUiIwl1Ys, awl irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; 
traceu in dIe map alld sketch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for 8chool13 and homcs; 

3. Conto(Jfs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nwp for local reference. 

Roeks exposed at the surfllC'e of the land arc acted 
air, water, i('e, animals, and jllants. Thcy 

hrokf'n into and the more 
The feature" reprcsented on the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtmC'eIl two ('ontoun'l 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tllG HflIlH', whether tile), lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plateaus, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to a on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope one mUHt go on n stecp slope, and The maps representing the geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('Oil tours are far apart on gentle slope::; I eo]or", und conventional l:iigIlS printed on the topo-

works man, calleu cltlfl/I'e, as i and neal' together on steep OI1<'S. j gTllphie base map, tIlE' distribution of rock masses 
boundaric-s, and ('ltit's. For a flat or g'cntly llndnlaiin)!; couniry a small' on thc f'udilCe of the IBn(l, Ilntl the stmcture 

Bdi(f.-SII are llleGf'ured from mean 1 contonr 11ltf'nal is used; fi)r a stpep or mountain- ' scdions show their under/:.'Tound relations, as far us 
b,;a leycl. The ht'ightH of many pointl"! arc urC'u- ~ OliS COlll: try a large illt.f,rnll is Thc known and in ::;uch detaillls the )'Icale permits. 
rHtcIy dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hidl are most smallcf't interyal used on the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8, 
nrc gi veIl on th? map in figures. It is 

the plevation of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tllf'y l11'e (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indicate thpil' grade or BtE'CP- tJlOsc Colorado, til(' may he 2,)0 feet. : metalllorphie. matter. 
is done h;r liIIt',., f'lwh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate H:,lief cOlltonr illtenals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jcks.-Thesf' arE' roek':1 whieh have I l'ocks.-In the course of time, and 

throu~h pointE of equHI denition above IIlPan sea 25, ;')0, and 100 f('et are m1cd. . : and e0n.,olidated from a Rwte of fnsion. : by a variety of pro('esst'R, roeks may become ,e:rently 
le\(·I, t.lH' :dtittulinal interral l'cprcl'ellted the: IIrc imliratetl hy blue I Through roeks of all molten material Ij()1:i I dwuged in eompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhcn 
"'p~LCe between liw;,., llf'lng the 8ume I lint'S, a ~treaJll HOWl"! the E:'ntire .\'f'ur tlH~ lille is from t.imc to timp ft)l'ced upward in: the newly a('quil'f'd f'fwl'uetel';sties arc more pro-
ea('h wap. Thcse lint's Hl'e ealled cOJIfOUr8, the: drawn unhrokcn, hnt if the ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fisbures or ehannd" of' Yarion", .'lIHlpel::l aUtI size8, nounced dum the old OIlP" sueh roeks are eatIed 
ullifiJl'tll altitlldinHl between each two ('011- i of tht" year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'YIH-'I'e a II to or to the f'lll'fa('e. l{o(,k., £imllcd by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlH-' of meiall~orphjslIl_ 
tOUl'8 i" eulled the II/terval. Contours <IIlU I I::ltl'eUlll Hiuk., and reappear" at tbe surhwe, the sup- the of the molten mass within tllCSC I the suh,tunePR of a- rock is eompol'led may 
clevut;ons an-' prinkd ill hrmYlI. I pORed unuel'gronnd eOHl'Sf' i" f'hown by a, hrokpn ~ dllltlncll'1-tIlat iH, hdow ihe l"!uriu('('-----Hre eulled I enkI' , into n~ew ('ombinationi::l, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannpr in wJlich conrOlll'," I blue lillc. LakeR, m:-Hshps, and othnr hodies of I ;ntnl,~i/'('. ,rl:wll thp roek a ti,%lll'C with IlIWy he lost, or 11ew suhstanee.'l may he uuded. 
fOrill. amI grave i8 f:;llOWll ill tilt' wuter are a1,,0 shown ill hIllf', by appl'opriflte ('Oll- I paralld wallH mH:::l8 i" eallpd a: There is often n complete gradution from tIle pri-
HIld ('ol'rpspondillg ('on tour Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I -W}Wll fillH a awl inegulnr ('ollduit I to the llletamorphic fbrm withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sueh Hs.roflds, rail- ! tJlC mflS:::l is tc-rnwd a ',"'-hell dIt' eonduits for: mass. 8uch (,hangcs iranl'1£orm sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIl8, together with hOllUdlll'H-'S of town- : molten trawr:::le stl'atiiictl rocks tllCY often' qwutziip, limestone into lllnr!)le, aud modify otller 
eouutips, awl f;tat,c,':;, Ill'(' printed in blflck. send off parullel ht:'uding phtncs; , roeks in various 

oft.he. Ullite<l States (exduding the l'ork mHsseR filling fi,,8-UJ'cs are ealled I From tjIIle to in geolo/:,rie hi8tory i,!!;neolls 
/ : A18Hka and islnnd PllRst-'ssions) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds whcn and sodimentary rod;;:s haye heen dceply buried 

I square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn : lillis when oceup,Ylnl!; lurgt'r prot/uced by and later ha ve hePIl I'<lised to tIle sUl'fiwe. In this 

The .'lketeh 
hills. 

is from itH top tmnud the 
the map eaeh i'f'atUl'C'R it> imliealf'd, cliredJ y 
heneHth its po"itioll in the skckn, hy contours. 
The following explanation muy make dcuYer the 
m:lllllPf in which contour" tlplineat.e elevation, 
form, Illld grade: 

1. JL eontour indicatcs a certain height ahove sea 
lew!. Tn tlli:-1 ill11Rtnlt,ion tlw contou-l' intern]] is 

and below tllp hif.!,"her contour. 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjusi below the 
\vhilc that at :WO f~-'pt li('s ubove 
fore a 11 po:nts ou tIlt-' teTrll('e urc bJlOWll to 1)e Illore 
than };iO hut 1(':-\1'4 tll!Ul ~OO ti.'et 11/)O\-e SP-:l. The 

hill is stl:ltcd to 1)(' (jiO feet 

I to the Rcale of 1 mill) to dIP cover I the force propelling tlw nwgmas llpwa1'tl of pree:sltre, UlOYC-
o,020,000 square in('hce: of pflJ1Pr, and to ueeom- I roek inclosul'e!:> molten llliltprial ('ools with their original structure 
llloda te the map the would llPed to lllelll"!UrC II the resldt that intl'U!"oi'i·e rOt,ks Bro 
abont 240 by 11-)0 fept. 0[' gronIllI ta1linc texturc. 'VIlCII the the S111'-

suriiH'e \\ould be repl'ef'(pnteu a Hqunre inch 0[' I fH'e the molten mnteriul pOllJ'cd ont tln'ough tllcm 
llHlp f:iurtheE', and one lineur 011 the t!,'1'onIld I is eaIled /([1)((, and la,Yns often build up volcanic 
would lip rppJ'csentp(1 a linear i)]ch on thf' map. ',lllountains. Ip:neoHs rocks thus fOlltlE'd upon the 
This rehltioll hc1wpell in nature all(l ('01'- I surface are eallE'd ('.rirw:J1·1'« Lanls ('001 rapiuly in 
req)ondillg di8tance on t.he map is e,lllcd tllP .~('(f]e : tJw ail', awl a('tjllire a or, more oihm, It par- ' lHmina:> aJ»Jl"O'omate{," 

of the III tllis case it i,-l "llllile to ~1Il inch." I tiaIly erysialline in their outer parts,l·structure 
111<1':; be i'xpri's,.,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'}'stalline in their inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONily. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

thi' numenltOl' if' a lengtll on the map I tion::;. The olHer part8 of laya 110ws uf'(llp.lly I As It rule, the olde»t 1'0('b Hrc most altered 
and tlw d(-mOllllnator t.lH-~ ('OLTf'f'poIHling ll·ngth ill Sxplosi\ e lH'tion a('com-i and tlw ,nnlHger fonnatinn8 hn\T escapotl meta-

in the saBle ullit. Thu8, H8 there ,t:'l'UptiOllH, ('1lU...,ing ~jt'di()ll," of'dust., I morphism, tlllt to this rule there are important 
Bre in('hps :in a rnil6, the seale "1 mile to lllld larger fragmentR. Thf'se materialH, 'wlH'n I pxceptionR. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted, ('onstitute hrf'eria8, lwd : rORi.\fATlO::"rS. 
Three Sc'lt!(*, arf' useu on atlas sheets of the tuftk Yoleanie f'jPcta may fall in of watcr i 

Oeologiclll Rurwy; the smallc::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas amI f()rm: :Fol' I1Japping ro('ks of all 
sf'tiiulf'otarY l'OC'kt'!. I the art:' di~~idC'd 

" l'ock8.-TheBe l'Oeks are II ti{JJI.~. A sediment.ary formatioll contains 
ground to an inch on thc nlllp. Ol1the of the or ol(ler rock" whi('h have it:" uppel' and lowcr limitH pidler roC'ks of uuiform 

a squaro incJl of map surtilce hrokf'n lip and t,ile of 1\hieh haye heen ! ('haraeif'r or roek.'l morp, or Ipbf:l lllliformly varied in 
llhout square mile of eal'tli sUl'faee; on s('ale eal'rif'd to a diffeff'nt, awl deposite(L I chlu'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid altf'rnation of 

about 4 l"!gnart' miles; alld on the ",;cale The ehiei'ageni of' tnlH:"pol'tation of r()('k debris lH Hhale and limesione. "Then tht:' from one 
16 miles. At the bOtt,Olll " water in Illotion, inC'luding rain. e:tI'eaIll~, and tk~ kin(l of l'oeks to anoLlwr iR f'OlnetiHlf'l"! 

seale if' expn's;:;ed in three WflY"'- : 'WHter of lake8 and of tlJ~' sea. The matpl'ial!:> are l nf'r,'f'H,u'y Lo bnJ cOllt.iguons fOl'Ilwtlons hy 
line miles lwd : in part earried a!:> solid partielf''', a.nd tile: an a11(l in Home eHSe:-1 the U~,'itilletioll 

:-lYC t.he]) 8aia to bp lllC'cha])i(·lll. 8uc,b I pntil'd.v on tJw con1f,lne(1 f()~sil':1. 

f:lIHl(l, <lnd ('lay, whidl arf'later eonsoli- : 
illto ('onglomerlltc, f:lilnd8tonp, amI shall'. [11 \ either contllining tlle same kind of ig1lC'olls 

smaller portion the materials llre eanied in solu- I l'ock 01' A 
tion, llUd the Inc then enIli'd if : mt'tnlll(wplli(' ('ollsil'.t. of rOt·k 0[' tllli-
forhlCd with the of life, or chplllieal ' f()l'Jn dwraetCl' or of rocks hllving (,01l1mou 
without the aid of life. The lllore important roeks ehamdpl'isties. 
of chemical and organic arc lime"tone, ehert, I "~bPll fill' SI'ielltiiic or economic reaROIlB it is 

a dt-'gl'ee~()f longitlLde; eaoh gypsllm, salt, iron ore, pent, i-md eoaL Any I dpsirable to }JIld Hl<lp onf' or lllore 

("ontain" Olle-fourth of It I ovo of t.he deposits mHY he lbrmed, or : 8f)('cially of It yaried formation, 
on t,he scale eon- I t,he different mnt.er-ials nIll,v in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba.~, or by some other 

degree. areas: many ways, prouueing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 
al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agellt is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS, 

slJuarE'miles. ,wind; amI a third iR i('e in motion, 01' 
The atlas shf'dS, parts of one lllap : The lllost eharaetPri"tie of the wilHl-horIlc or coHan dIe roeks 

of thc t! niteu Htates, politieaI. houndary deposits is 10ef'O:, a [jne-,!!;raillPtl earth; the most clwr- , \\'1"1'<:' bmaller 
lines, sneh ad t1lOI"ie of 8t<J.tes, eonnties, amI town- ' acteristi(' of tlpposit)'l i8 tin, H lwterof.!;pncous time di'visioIlS are ('aIled epochi5, anu still smaller 
ships. '1'0 elH'h sheet, lmd to the (pw(lrnngle it. : mixture awl pchhlf's \\·itll eby or suwL The age of ·a roek is ('xpl'cl'.sed by 

nUllllJnred, and tho.'ip the namc of some wf'll-known I ~E'dimpntarr rod::::; are llsllalhr made of bYf'rs naming time intelTal ill which it \'"us fornH-'d, 
aei'Pnluat(,d being made lleadpr. town or ft'alllre within its limits, and at t.he ; or beds whi('h'e<ln be e:lbih" HqJtl;atpd. lan'l'b whell known~ 
i::; not to llum1j(l r nl1 the ('onlours, and sides ana corners of end~ sheet the name:-1 of a(lja- : are eaJlpd simla. Rock; deposited in laycrs' l1n' The l'lE'dimentary fornwtiollt'! dcpmited durin,!!; a 
thVIl the ae('entunting and llumberillg' df ('ertaln cent shedd, if published, are printed. I said to he btratified. I period are grouped together into It The 
of' CY('l'y lH'lh onc-snJl1ee, for thE' tbe topographie : T}le :'<urf'uee of tlle earth is not fixed, as it sep1llS I didsions of a systom are 

may he as('ertuinell by eouniing: Illilp are drainllf!;e, and·eultlHf' I to be; it vt:'ry slowly 1'i::;eb or sinks, with rcicren('{l: 0[' iormatiolls less than a series is 
I of the quadrangle represented. It should portray I to the sea, oyer -wide expanses; and as it rises or l 

f(COlltiuued.Ollthirdpageofoover,)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable combination patternf'( are nsed i Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatioIlt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! Tclat,ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the sllri:t.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scetion is 
of schis:s whi(:h JJre trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. The "chist!:l are lllllch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The patt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!3 <.'ial the relat,ion . ., of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int,ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the patt.cms of parallel hlltS, colon3 Illllothcr seen. Any cutting "which exllibits i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is ellllcd II ,~cdi(JlI, aTIlt t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to df'tcl'mine their relative agc'E assigned- to eaeh The by term il? applipd to a diagrrHll t.lfe rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains formations are ronRiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 
lind imprints and indieate 'which letters. If the age of a f()l'lnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of two or mon' iA the oldest. I' symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arnmg;ement i:::; called a d!l'ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, iK not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plants and animall:l which, at the t.ime,' are eOl1lpoRf'd of smull INters. The names of the I nntural and lntitieiul cllttin,e;s, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin-
the strata, 'verc deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizI'd sprips, in (from, eoncerning the eart,h'l'l Ktl'lldnre. Knowing' the t'iltcl'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vashed froUl the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manner of formation of 1'0('k~, <lnd traced I obscrv!1iion or.well-founded int(;rClll'C. 
hllried in '~llr1ieia.1 (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giYCl1 in the preec(ling Ollt t,lle relation:::; HnlOllg dIP bed:,:; on the he i The sedion iJl :2 shows threc set" of forlTla-
ro('ks, me cu.lleel fO!'lRiliferous. :By studying fos:::;il:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; on mfe,' then' rel,ltne Imdel'grou1Ulrf'bt~ons. 
it. has heen found that the life of each period of t,he ' I beIlc.Jth the SUltW(, cnn dnm sedions spen at tllf' left of the 
earth's hil:lt.ory was t.o a gJ'eat, extent different from: lElIs llm] valleys ana all other "lll'ihee forllls ha.ye i sellt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been pro(l1ked For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a seetioll "hnt wOllld lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the stretllllK in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks FrOIll time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,c>e fig. 1), tllP nllll vial TIlis ilhistTat~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpleJ' ones plains hordering llwn." streams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in lllodified forllls life became more y:tried. the strea.ms; :-;ea cliff\; arc made by' 'tIll:' eroding 
But. <luring: f'Heh there li\'ed peculia.r formf:l, adion of' WltVP8, and s:md spits arc built up hy 
\vlli('ll did not. in earlier timt"':l and lu\\'e not iOl'lm thu:'! eon!'lt.itute pHrt, 
eC\..isted !:\illcc; the.:;;e Hre (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and of the 
tlley define the ngf' of Hny bed of ro('k whieh in the i Oll('e eominllou", but, th(' ercstl:l of the al'ches have 

are found. Other tYPCB pnsRed Oil from 
to period, am1 thus linked tlw 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fo~sil 1"l'lllaillS found in 

ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p,Jrts of the hnd Hre 

beeIl ,remored by degT1Hla.tion. The bedf<, like 
tllo:-;c 0(' the firl'!t ~<~t, are eoni()rnwhle. 

The hOJ';zontal Bt-rata of [,hc rf'st upon 
the prochl edge,., t.he hpdi'l of the 

,Yet at the left of the sprtioll. The 0\"('] lying 
~t·d.iotl at the frollt and a df'posits are, from their evident,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and degradat.ion strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fore?,'ronnd Oil a vertien1 planc, I oel'1Ll'red hct\\:een the uf' HlP ol<li~r lH'ds 
so a:::; if) ~how the underground relat,ioIlI:l of the and HlP aC('ll11111latioll 'd18 young(:r. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek are indicated by appro- youngf'r ro('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon all proded I:mrh,ee 
priate Rymbols of line~, dots, Hnd dm~he:::;. These I of older rocks t.he relation lwtwf'f'n til(' two L'> 
sylllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

II ure generally used in "sections t.o represcnt the I il:l all 
commOller kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
selllst;:; and ]gneolt~ rod .. b At Rome 

lllH:::;S 01" il'! df'posited upon it.. adioll of .ail', walel', Hnd iee, which WCHI' - --=--~~~# I tH\(]sed (lllVIOIl'< ot 'llOltCll But the 
~1,1l h,,[or) tile ,eillSt, "m phe,'teel I" Hwl 

~~t::'_ llltlllblOn of 1.L,Il<OUR TO lc~ ha\p BOt 8imilarly, t.he time at whieL meta.1l,orphie rocks I them down, <lwl i'ltl"PilHH tlw WHRle material 
,vpre forllled. from the original ma!,;ReH is SOllll'tlllleB to the :::;ea. As tIlt' Pl'O('P:-18 on the flow 

Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown by t.hei,· relations to ndjaeenL 1.(ll'lnationH of 'water to t.he spa, it, (',1ll not canied helo'w se,l TJm8 it is I~vident a cOtl:,:;id~l'ablc interval 
'of known age; but the ugc recorded on the lllap is levpl, awl the Rva is thereful·e" ('nllpd the ba.'i('-ievd 
tlw.t of the original masses and not of their meta-I of e.,l'osinn. \Vlwn H large trad i:::; for a 10Jlh.~ time 

l!lleliRturhed by uplift OJ" :::;l1b:::;idel1ce it, is (legra,(l<.'d 
twd paft.crn,~.-Eneh format,ion i,y shown, nearly to base-level, and tll(-' eVPll 'Kuriiwc thus 

on the lIlap by':t distinctive combination of ('0101' II produced is e,dled a. penrplu-in. If the tract, iB 
and and iB labeled by n speeial letter nft.erwan]s uplifted the peneplain at tlw t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bct.wpcn the fOrmat.':'un of the scliists and 
! the h<'g:inning of deposition of t]w"st.rat.n of the 

1'<.'(,011<1 $,t. Dllring.' t.hiR int.enul the i'K:hists su£:o 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones fel"ed uwt:ll1lorphism; thE'Y were the scene of erup-
ti"e' llethity; 11l1d tht')' wpre (1peply Cl"oiled. The 

I eontnd between the s('co11(1 n11d thinl sets is another 

I 
record of the former relation of the tract to sea lewl. 

Symbols. and colurN as-s-igftn) t() the. t·od;; ,~yst/Jms.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR' I 
fil,,"sil'ean,lbelldediguoou"rocb. -_.. . I· ·1--- ----~ A Te!Jl map shows the arens ' 

1 
:8 Color for "erlimentary formations. On the mt:lr- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r('pl'e~ellt, diITerent, killd~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", which iH t.llC t.o the map. To of ruckR. the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~au in fig. 2 pl'csents toward the lowcr ! the 
that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is mil de up seet.ion 

whe. re he of sawlstoneR, forming the cliff's, all(l shales, ('on~ti-I gronnd alorig l".ectioll line,. nnd the froIll 
of t.h(, fiw- tuting the aR showll at, the ext,r,emc If'ft. of the surface of nny mim·ral-produeing or waLel"-

flUY formn- I the sf'etion. hrond belt of lowcr la,nd iH trav- I bearing stmtlllll whieh <:lppear,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 
in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nre BC'cn in thl'see- be lIleasured the s('~de of dIe lllap. • 

its color lllld p:lttern noted, t.he Hl'i;aS on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ twd of sHnd- Allcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat TISeR to t.lw f<urfiICe. upt.urned 
traeed ouL. of this bed fOl'lll tlw ridgf'i'I, and tIle llltenl.".""lte 

TIle legeml is also a pll.rtial !:ltatement of t.lw I vllllcys follow the outcJ'OpB of limestone and 
geolo~ie history. In it tJw formatioBR are arranged reous shalc. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimHrily , "\-\'here the edges of the strata Ilppenr at. tho 
orig~n-se(lilllelltary, igneollB, and snrfaee their tlliekness C~lll be measured lJtld the 
oj' unknown ori~in-al1d wit,hin eaeh group at which they dip below t.he surfilCe cnn be diagram. 

o Red-pllrple. 
are plaeed in the O1"<1er of age, so iill' as kllown, Thu!'! t.heir underg:l'ound call The thieknesse,,, of formations 8re given in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,erscction of which ,ytaLe the le<lst. and mcasllrCm-el1ts, 
1flap.-This nHlp It bed "'ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and the t.hickness each is- shown in the 

lllinnn.lR and fihowing the idr£h:. The inelintlLion of the bed to ihe hori- ,eoluHlll, is drawll to it sealc--usual1y 1000 
A Brownish-red. tllCir relations to the topographie featurf's ,md lo measured at. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdl. The ortIer of aceUlllulation of the 

the formations. The formation,., whieh is I sediment;;; i.':l shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJ!r on areal geology nlHp an, usually ,,,hOWIl St.mta ayc enrvcd in trou~h8 and the oldest formation Ht tlw bot.t'(Jm, the YOU1H!;est at 
on this map by f'aintpr color The areal al'ches, sueh a . ., nre sppn in fig. 2. The arehei'l arc \ t,he top. • '--' 

Gray·hrown. 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a Bubdlle(l hack- eaHed nnt£dineR nn<1 the t.roughs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenal!'l of t.ime which to events 
used t.o represent. sedinwntary formations depoRited ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb'e forma- the. !'lalldst.ones, shhlef<, and ljm~Sl.()1H':::; wpre of uplift Hild Hnd intenup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattern~ of dots and cirelpB tions ma.y he emphal'lized by strO]lg color~. A mine ited benG!th the ",;en. in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlmt iwlientf'd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and eolillll formations. symbol is print.etl at eaeh mine or qUHn'.Y, accom- a.re now bent and fol<1ed i'l proof thai forccK h:wc 
Pa.tterns of triangles and are lIBell for igne-I panied by the name of the principal mineral from time to t.ime eauBcd t.he earth'8 Burfaee to I 

ons formations. )'Ietalllorphie roeks ot~ unknown miu:d or stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along certain ZOlkK. In the ",;tnltl! i 

origin are short dashes Hl'egnlarly , are Important nllllmg llldlli'ltrle~ or where micslan are hroken a(~ross and the parts !'llippcd P:lf4

1 placed; if rock if-! the dnshes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial Jm~,ps. ,ll'{, prepured, to show eu'('h ot.her. ~ueh urell.ks are termed faulLH. Two 
armnged in wavy lines parallel to the structure these adthtlOnal econolllIC features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D. WALCOTT, 

lJirector. 
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DESORIPTION OF THE NEWOASTLE QUADRANGLE. 

GEOGRAPHY. 

Position and extent.-The Newcastle quadrangle 
embraces the quarter of a square degree which lies 
between parallels 43° 30' and 44° north latitude 
and meridians 1040 and 104° 30' west longitude. 
It measures approximately 34t miles from north to 
south and 25!- miles from east to west, and its area 
is 863. square miles. It lies mainly in the eastern 
portion of Weston County, Wyo., but includes 
also a narrow area of western Custer and Penning
ton counties, S. Dak. The northeastern portion 
of the quadrangle lies on the slopes of the Black 
Hills, but the larger part of it belongs to the Great 
Plains, although these plains are lower here than in 
the greater part of adjoining portions of Nebraska 
and Wyoming. The district is drained by branches 
of the South Branch of Cheyenne River. 

Being part of the Bl""k Hills and the Great 
Plains, this quadrangle exhibita many features of 
both, but as ita area is small, a general account 
of these provinces will be given before the detailed 
description of the quadrangle is presented. 

THE GREAT PLAINS PROVINCE. 

General Jeatures.- The Great Plains province 
is that part of the continental slope which extends 
£rom the foot of the Rocky Mountains eastward 
to the valley of the Mississippi, where it merges 
into the prairies,on the north and the low plains 
adjoining the Gulf coast and the Mississippi 
embayment on the south. The plains present wide 
areas of tabular surfaces traversed by broad, shal
low V'.llleys of large rivers that rise mainly in the 
Rocky Mountains, and more or less deeply cut by 
narrower valleys of the lateral drainage. Smooth 
surfaces and eastward-sloping plaiIlB are the charac
teristic features, but in portions of the province 
there are buttes, extended escarpments, and local 
areas of bad lands. Wide distdcta of sand hills 
surmount the plains in some localities, notably in 
northwestern Nebraska, where sand dunes oecupy 
an area of several thousand square miles. The 
province is developed on a great thickness of soft 
rocks, sands, clays, and loams, in general spread in 
thin but extensive beds sloping gently eastward 
with the slope of the plains. These deposits lie on 
relatively smooth SUITdces of the older rocks. The 
materials of the formations were derived mainly 
from the west and were deposited, layer by layer, 
either by streams on their flood plains or in lakes 
and, during earlier times, in the sea. .Aside from 
a few very local flexures, the region has not been 
subjected to folding, but has been broadly uplifted 
and depressed successively. The general smooth
nE'SS of the region to-day was surpassed by the 
almost complete planation of the surface during 
earliet'epochs. Owing to the great breadth of the 
plains and their relatively gentle declivity, general 
erosion has progressed slowly notwithstanding the 
softness of the formatioIlB; and as at times of 
freshet many of the riV{lrs bring o·ut of the moun
tains a larger load of sediment than they carry to 
the Mississippi, they are now building up their 
valleys rather than deepening them. 

Altitudes and slopes.-The Great Plains prov
ince as a whole descends to the east about 10 feet 
in each mile from altitudes approaching 6000 feet 
at the foot of the Rocky Mountains to about 1000 
feet above sea near Mississippi River. The alti
tudes and rates of slope vary considerably in 
different districts, particularly to the north, along 
the middle course of Missouri River, where the 
genenll level has been greatly reduced. West of 
Denver the plains rise to an altitude of 6200 

'feet at· the foot of the Rocky Mountains, and 
maintain this elevation far to the north, along the 
foot of the Laramie Mountains. High altitudes 
are also attained in Pine Ridge, a great escarp
ment which extends from near the north end of the 
Laramie Mountains east_ward through Wyoming, 
across the northwest corner of Nebraska, and for 
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many miles into southern South Dakota. Pine 
Ridge marks the northern margin of the higher 
levels of the Great Plains, and presents clift's and 
steep slopes descending a thousand feet into the 
drainage basin of Cheyenne River, oue of the most 
important branches of the Missouri. From this 
basin northward there is a succession of other 
basins with relatively low intervening divides, 
which do not attain the high level of the Great 
Plains to the south. It is ~ this lower portion 
of the plains that the N eWCHstle quadrangle is 
situated. 

Drainage.-The northern portion of the Great 
Plains above described is drained by the middle 
branches of Missouri River, of which the larger 
members are Yellowstone, Powder, Little Missouri, 
Grand, Cannonball, Moreau, Cheyenne, Bad, and 
White rivers. On the summit of Pine Ridge not 
fur south of the escarpment is Niobrara River, 
which rises in the midst of the plains some dis
tance east of the northern end of the Laramie 
Mountains. To the south are Platte River with 
two large branches heading far back in the Rocky 
Mountain.s, the Rio Gl'allde, and Arkansas River, 
which crosses the plains to the southeast and 
affords an outlet for the drainage from a large 
watershed of mountain and plains. Between the 
Rio Grande and the Arkansas are Cimarron River 
and numerous smaller streams heading in the 
western portion of the plains. Between Arkansas 
and Platte rivers is Republican River, rising near 
the one hundred and fifth meridian, and an 
extended system of local drainage in eastern 
Kansas and Nebraska. 

THE BLACK HILLS. 

General features. - In western South Dakota 
and eastern W yorning a small group of mountains 
known as the Black Hills rises several thousand 
feet above the plains. Having abundant rainfall, 
it constitutes, through its vegetation and streams, 
an oasis in the semiarid region. The hills are 
earved from a dome-shaped uplift of the earth's 
crust, and consist largely of rocks which are older 
than those forming the surface of the Great Plains 
and which contain valuable minerals. The length 
of the more elevated area is about 100 miles, and 
its greatest width is 50 miles. The hills rise 
abruptly from the plains, although the flanking 
ridges are of moderate elevation. The salient 
features are an encircling hogback ridge, consti
tuting the outer rim of the hills; next, a continuous 
depression, the Red Valley, ~hich extends com
pletely around the uplift; then a limestone plateau 
with infacing escarpment; and finally, a central area 
of high ridges culminating in the precipitous crags 
of Harney Peak at an altitude of 7216 f~t.. Two 
branches of Cheyenne River nearIy surround the 
hills and receive many tributaries from them. 

The central area.-The central area of the 
Black HillS comprises an elevated basin, eroded in 
crystalline schists and granite, in which scattered 
rocky ridges and groups of mountains are sepa
rated by park-like valleys. The wider valleys 
are above the heads of canyons of greater or less 
size, which become deeper and steeper sided as 
they extend outward to the northeast, east, and 
south. 

The limestone plateau.-The limestone plateau 
forms an interior highland belt around the celitral 
hills, rising considerably above the greater part 
of the area of crystalline rocks. Its western por
tion is much more extensive than its eastern and is 
broad and flat, sloping gently downward near its 
outer margin, but being level near its eastern 
inner side, which presents a line of cliffs many 
miles long and often rising 800 feet above the cen
tral valleys. It attaiIlB altitudes of slightly more 
than 7000 feet locally, almost equaling Harney 
Peak in height, and forms the main divide of the 
Black Hills. The streams which flow down its 
western slope are afHuenta of Beaver Creek to the 

southwest and of the Belle Fourche to the north
west. Rising in shallow, park-like valleys on the 
plateau, they sink into deep canyons with precipi
tous walls of limestone often many hundred feet 
high. The limestone plateau extending south 
swings around to the eastem side of the hills, 
where, owing to the steeper dip of the strata, it 
narrows to a ridge having a steep western face. 
This ridge is interrupted by the water gaps of all 
the larger streams in the southeastern and eastern 
portion of the hills, which .rise in the high lime
stone plateau, cross the region of crystalline rocks, 
and How through canyons in the Banking rocks 
of the eastern side to Cheyenne River. All 
around the Black Hills the limestone plateau 
slopes outward, but near its base there is a low 
ridge of Minnekahta limestone with a steep infac
ing escarpment from 40 to 50 feet high, sur
mounted by a hare, rocky incline which descends 
several hundred feet into the Red Valley. The 
minor escarpment and slope is at intervals sharply 
notched by canyons, which on each stream form a 
characteristic narrows or "gate." 

The Red Valley.-The Red Valley is a wide 
depression that extends continuously around the 
hills, with long, high limestone slopes on the inner 
side and the steep hogback ridge on the outer side. 
It is often 2 miles wide, though it is much nar
rower where the strata dip steeply, and is one of 
the most conspicuous features of the region, owing 
in no small degree to the red color of its soil and 
the absence of trees, the main foresta of the Black 
Hills ending at the margin of the limestone slopes. 
The larger streams flowing out of the hills generally 
cross it without material deflection, and their val
leys are separated by divides which are usually so 
low as to give the Red Valley the appearance of 
being continuous. In its middle eastern section, 
however, it is extensively choked with Oligocene 
deposita. 

The hogback rim.-The hogback range consti
tuting the outer rim of the hills is usually a 
single-crested ridge of hard sandstone, varying in 
prominence and in steepness of slope. At the 
north and south locally along the middle western 
section it spreads out into long, sloping plateaus. 
It nearly always presents a steep face toward the 
Red Valley, above which the crest line rises several 
hundred feet, but on the outer side it slopes more 
or less steeply down to the plains that extend far 
odt from the Black Hills in every direction. The 
hogback rim is crossed by numerous valleys or 
canyons, which divide it into level-topped ridges of 
various lengths. At the southern point of the hills 
Cheyenne River has cut a tortuous valley through 
the ridge for several miles, and the Belle Fourche 
does the same toward the northern end of the uplift. 

TOPOGRAPHIC FEATURES OF THE QUADRANGLE. 

The Newcastle quadrangle presents a consider
able variety of topographic forms, comprising the 
western margin of a portion of the limestone 
plateau of the Black Hills, a 20ne of the Red 
Valley 20 miles long, and an extensive develop
ment of the hogback rim of the hills, which, north 
of Newcastle, spreads out into a plateau of cOIlBider
able area. More than two-thirds of the quadrangle 
lies in the plains, a region of low ridges and wide 
valleys, here traversed by a low but ~istinct sand
stone escarpment west of Beaver Creek, beyond 
which the plains extend for many miles at a grad
ually increasing height. 

Drainage.-The drainage is to the south and 
southeast into Beaver ~ek, which empties into 
Cheyenne River a short distance beyond the south
east corner of the quadrangle. The principal 
tributaries of Beaver Creek that come out of the 
Black Hills uplift do not flow 0 down the direction 
of greatest slope, which is to the west; their valleys 
trend almost due south. Stockade Beaver Creek, 
the lal'gest of these streams, rises in the plateau 
area of the Black Hills, flows out into the Red 

Valley, which it traverses for several miles, and 
then passes out through a gate in the hogback 
range and continues ita southward course to Beaver 
Creek along the base of the foothills. Its two 
principal branches are Whoopup Creek, heading 
in canyons in the limestone plateau, and Salt 
Creek, flowing through a deep canyon in the 
plateau to .which the hogback range gives place 
north of Newcastle. Oil Creek and Little Oil 
Creek rise on the plateau north and northwest of 
Newcastle, and flow through canyons of consider
able depth, out of which they pass westward into 
the plains, to join the main Beaver Creek near the 
center of the quadrangle. Main Beaver Creek 
flows across the quadrangle from northwest to 
southeast in a wide, shallow valley of low declivity 
cut in the shales of the plains. From the west it 
receives numerous small branches that rise on the 
higher levels of the plains. It is the outlet of a 
drainage basin comprising over a thousand' square 
miles, but except in times of freshet it is a very 
insignifieant watercourse. 

Relief-The surface features of this quadrangle 
are very closely related to rock texture, the thicker 
masses of hard rocks giving rise to ridges, the 
softer beds being excavated into valleys. Valleys 
cut in large areas of soft rock are wide; those which 
have been excavated through hard rock are 
narrow. The limestone' plateau of the higher 
portion of the Black Hills extends a short distance 
into the northwest corner of the Newcastle quad
rangle, presenting a tabular surface with altitudes 
ranging from 6(X){) to 6750 feet, deeply trenched 
by canyons having walls 500 to 600 feet high, 
and containing branches of Stockade Beaver and 
Whoopup drainage. 'fhese canyons open to the 
west and south and deepen rapidly from their 
heads. Northwest of the LAK ranch the limestone 
plateau tenninates in a steep slope that is due to 
the steep westward dip of the rocks-a slope that 
presents high, rugged cliffs, some of which, in their 
brilliant coloring, are highly picturesque. A view 
of this portion of the range is shown in fig. 8 o.n 
the illustration sheet. The Red Valley crosses the 
northeast COrner of the quadrangle, with a width 
varying from 3 miles in the portion east of Cambria 
to a quarter of a mile north of the LAK ranch, its 
nar;rowness here being due to the increased dip of 
the rocks. Southeast of the LAK ranch it averages 
less than a "mile in, width, but south of Elk Moun
tain it widens rapidly. It is occupied by Stockade 
Beaver Creek to the north, and extends through 
a low divide just Eist of the LAK ranch and thence 
southward along the eastern side of the Elk Moun
tain range. South of Newcastle the hogback ' 
range presents its typical features-a steep east
facing escarpment and gentler western slope---and .1 

varies in width from 1 mile to 3 miles. It attains 
its greatest prominence at Elk Mountain, which is 
somewhat over 5700 feet high. In its broader 
portion south of. Elk Mountain ita western slope is 
deeply trenched by numerous canyons. North of 
Newcastle the hogback range is spread out into a 
wide plateau sloping to the southwest. This 
plateau is deeply trenched by canyons of the 
branches of Oil Creek, and to the east, in its 
higher portions, considerable areas of it have been 
cut away by Salt Creek and ita branches, leaving 
outlying portions of the plateau on the summits of 
an irregular series of ridges. Mount Pisgah is the 
most prominent of these, attaining an altitude of 
over 6350 feet. The canyons north of Newcastle 
average about 400 feet deep. The plateau is cut 
into long, irregular ridges by these canyons, the 
broadest area being in the vicinity of the Mount 
Zion ranch, southwest of Cambria. . The altitudes 
here are from 4900 to 5200 feet. Along Oil Creek 
and two of the branches of Plum Creek the plateau 
remnants are the detached summits of several 
narrow ridges. On the west side of Oil Creek 
there is a continuous crest li~e of plateau, which 
slopes westward and ends iIi the valley of Skull 
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Creek. In the vicinity of Keweastlc and for some 'I Cambrian sJJ[nncrgcnC(,.-OTW of tile gJ'I"1t I'ventH 
distanee f'--flst and we",t, there if( a suLurdinate hog- of early Korth Ameri('lUl hiHLor,'l" ,YH;::, the 
back ridge sep:lrnted from the main range hy a widc cxpillle;ioll of an spa OWl' lhp western 
narrow yaUpy and flscrie:::; of'low tli\'idf's. From the ('entl'lll region. Tlll~ r1:'llI'h(-'(l the 
foot of these range;,; It great region of rolling plains I ROl'ky Mountain the n(j1'1y Cam-
Htret.ehf's far to the wcst., with a.ltitudes rilngin~' brian, imd for a ilw of the 
fi'om ;)7iJO to 4200 feet in greater It I Black llillB n~maiJl("d af' one or the rL"ing 
some low IJllt shnrpl\" nHlTketl due to alJo\ e the "atC'TS. From tllf' ant·ient (·ty.",!alEne 
beds of roek lying ,:ear the base *'ries. I roekf', stl'eatnR Hnd waye~ ('OlJ(:('lltraletl 
One of the most ~·oTlBpieuo\L'l of these ritlgp", haH a I sand~ awl pehhles, wcrc dl'poslted iii:! II widp-. 
low extending from the northwest sheet of :-<<1IHll"-tolle and conglomentte on sea 
(,Ol'Ilf'r the quatll'Hngle to the L.\ K Taneh. Tt I p~l.rtly ill "hallow waLer;; oir shore, and 
i9 Repardted from the main hogback by a ' pattly in estuaries, a;:;aimt tlu' 
yalley \\hich is [j milet' wide Hellr of I Slll-nW(' of the el'\'e;lall:nc whieh tll(' 
Pedro, wh('1'(' tIle continuit,Yof tllf' is i::101llP- I shore UTe I1l111lt'I'OIlS expo,'iurcf' of t,he.'le s2dll11Cntp, 
whut brokcll, this yallcy nnl'J'OWS but -it lo(~nl rtJatel·~(\l. the 
widens ugain to from 1 t;):1 mi Ics nCilr 
The eSf'arpment prespnts to the nOl'tlwaHL 
from 10 to 50 feet high surmounting IUllg, f!;entle 
slop('~. To till' l::Iouthwf'Kt it into a ZOIl~ 0.1:' 
low, roek,Y ridg-c8 whieh finally into thp plaine; 
south. "\V(:'st of the maiu Bea\'f'l' YanCY the !uwl ;iuriaef' of C'l'YHbdlille ro(:ks wns 
plains arc tra,yerser! from tht' northwcst,;o the the sedimcntl"-. 
southeast by a low hut diRtillet cSl'Hl'pmenl, from 
50 to 1[j0 feet high, \\hich is Hurmoulltp~l hy it 

region of rolling plain8 with nmuy low cliff" alHl 
numerous detilched lmttcs, Alkali Rutte ip, one of 

from a few ineilPR to BO feet, and free frolllllleehan- 'I tneeOUR sea 
i(~al ,-If'(lilllent. It -is l)('lievp~l that thesL' hpi/6 are during which 
the p]'()(lnet~ of clUJ'jllg of' littlp , ~hef't OWl' the 

opllli"nt of 

with illP Fox Hills f'po:;h, 
in an ex:tenBive 

rcsalted in the dt'ye1-

wutn, \\hidl r~(·pivea the 8andK, clay:'!, antI marsh 
dpP()S:tH of' the Laramie, \Yhet.hcr these two 
!u(':l-n:mwd group" of' sediments we1'C depositetl 
oypr t,he area DOW occupicd hy the Black Hills is 
llOt (lefinitely known, hut it is that. they 

aH they are uptllrned hlo sides of thc 

BIHek 

d(p(),~il,~. - ()ligoC't:'ne 
,nrc dm\]l h,Y ~tre:nnb mId iTI local 
fimdly covered the conniry to fl, lcyel now 

lll('rgPlll'p, if not during nil fltTPst of subllll'rgem'('_ far liJl the llanl;:s of the Black Hili,,!. Erosion hal"! 
the most prominent fpatare.'l of this Tcgion, aUa~n
ing an altitudf' of 4[jOO f~et; and althou).(h this is 
only about 200 feet ahovf' the a(ljo.inin,g rol1ill).( 
plains, the hutte is so situatt'd that it is H cOllspic
uous landmnrk from tlwea",t. 

an ex[el1f'liyc but 1'pa, or land ,"0 low I The red ('0101' of th(' upp::r }\rJl't of the mcdial b'llldy l'f'llloycd dlPtll fi'om mo'lt, of the higher reg-ions 

flR to leave no eyjdpIl('(' of crosiOIl_ISE'l'iE'S in i'iOlllf' porlions of the Bbck Ilill~ where formerly t'xish'd, cspceiallyalong the 
'Yhetll€'l' it remained land OL' :,;pa, or alterna.ted "how it trnllsiPllt rdurn to arid (,OlHlition" to hilh Lut in the vicinity of Lead 
from OU8 to t.he otlle1' condition, tllP region S}WWH I thOMt' IlndP]' ·whi(,It tlp :-:':peadj:,h formatioll wa:". bid 8mHll olltlien; remain at an I-Iltitude of OYf'l'°,!):WOfeet, 

GEOLOGY. 110 ('yidellce of huying undergollP comidernhle dO\Yll. -<--1n extenJ'4-iYe marillP fiuma alld lillll'HtOIlP and on the Ilorlh cnd of the Bearlodg-p ltloun-

GEOLOGIC J1ISl'OUr. uplift 01' until ill layers 1n the upper clwle~ of the SnndlH1ee for- tain~ thousand feet h-igher. In 
time, ·when snb,idellcP, whidl mation indicate the (leeper Wlltt't' that followell. TllHnV of tlw uplift there is 

The i!('f[(')'a[ rOl·b ~"tabli'lhed I'dat-iyely dppp-watpl' atl(lmUl'illc ('ondi- .\ftl'l' th-is to ,clear of drainage due 
llppcaring at the Sl.Hfil('C the limits of the I: tionH, not. oYer thl' Rla('k.~ Hill.., aTell, hut I to a former formatiolls. 
~pwcastlc qua(lranglc Hl'(' of sedinH'lltflry origin- tlu' Hock,\T MOllntain of I Luff'!' gl'owth. - Followillg 
that is, they were deposited by water. They finf' Hand of thf' rnkpap:.l s~mdstone, now a pronl- the Oli,e.or'f'l1e dome was raised seyera] 
consist of salld'ltonp, EdUlle, 8and, loam, of tlw Black hlLndl'P(l fpet and more extensively eTOded. 
and gravels, all presenting more 01' varlet) in i 1\0 of the slll'eeedillg l .. oup Fork 
composition and appearance. The prineipal mate- CIY'trl('I~O/lS the CJ'l'blCeOU~ Iwriod 'g],Ollp-t.lll' Ar:karl'e Hlld ()galalJa fOTmntions-lUlYe 
riHltl of which thcy are \\erp origill:1lly depotlitb of Yllrious kinds, uniform bccll dis,'oyered in the imml'(liatf' yicinit.y of the 
gravel, :::;alla, 01' Hmd, from the wHBte of o\pr wide area'l, ,e:athered in II great. beg~n- lllw..'k Hm'l, hut they are exten~iyely dewloped 
older rocks, or chemiefll ning wit,h SIJ('lt a:~ are ppcnliar to "hallow ywters in Pille to the I:'onth nlld remaill on Rome 
waterfl. nlong a cm1Rtal plaill, into f'1,dimenty from of the high to the 110l't.h, in the north-
The~e roc~ks afi'or(l it record of physical deep marine ,YHtl'l'tl, chang-ing toward the i;nd 'H'~t corner of ~outh Dukot.a. There was pTob-

from early CarLoniferouFt time to the present, to fre:o,h-\\ater sands Hnd elaYM with marsh bnt eontinnous uplift during the Loup 
other sediments 'tvhich underlie them extend the tion. TIU:' 1il'~t tleposits now COllHtit.ntc the nud Itllltet'ials were conh~huted hy 
recoTd hack to t,he mid(lle Camhrian. r;'lOll fOl'tllation, a widespread mamle of of the HInck Hills at that time, 
position, appearance, and relationtl of sLrHta phow e;hale~, whi('h iH ahsent to the 6()Ulheast, 
in some meaRure the conditiolls uII(l(']' which thev ori~inally deposited thnn'> to a greatcr 01' 

were deposited. 8f-mdstolles rippl(:'-markpd b;" al1(lthen remoycd hy enw:on ill l'OIl-

'tvaters and cross-bcdded bv CUlTl'lltS, and shales hILt. widespr~ad uplift. The uplift ({nd ero,gion. - Dm-ing tile 
eracked by (hying on mud flats are df'positpd' in is nol known, bnt it. IJortion of t.hc Quatemary period there was 
shallow ·water; plLre limestones generally indicatp is to el'osiowll ull('onformil\ aL the (lpmHlation of t.he prf'(~edin~ deposits, 
opcn ~eas and 8t'an'ity of hllHl-aerive(l scdiment. an llplifi, whidl sfllHlf'~onp, lhc next KW:('pe(1ing- awl mnny of the ola werc myin,a, with 
Thefo;'l8ilKthat Btrata eontain may belong to l'PHulipd in pOlHling Kalill(:' \\ater in in ,yllieh \\h1('h is of (,oH~t:Jl nIH] much of the whiell on the 
known to inhabit. water;; which nre fresh, lwenumlated tllC' bright-red t'nnd'l iJIl~J sHndy nHlJl~ This formation con:-iititf' f'W:it.CTIl side the Black Hills ,\a~ cau:~ed mainly 
or warm OJ' cohl, llllJ(ltly or dear. The ehar- of t11f~ ()pf'elll~ forlllatioll. The Minnekallta limc- f'pread by illcreuscd tiltillg: to the northeast. 'Dds rcarrang;" 
acter the adjnccllt lall(] he ~hO\vn by the stone, whi('h ie; the ncxt iT) waH depoqiLed it>pt thiek, bllt. s('veral thin n1('llt lUIS eau;:;cd scY('ral :,.,trpaJll8 superimposed upon 
character of tJle sedimcnt", from its waste. fi'om Scfl wrrtpr, and from its we kllow with ('hy antllol'al accumulation;::,. of thc Oligoc~ne depo~jts to eut. acros~ old diyides, in 
The quartz ~untl and p2bblcs of course ,y,uldt'totlf's of certainly that it il::l a pl'oumt 1\~e.xt thl'rc way deposited H thin a yalley with its next neigh-
and cong!omeJ'(ltf'R, sllch as Hre found in thp Lakotfl or of l)ermiatl, time. Tt rcpret'pntcd !J,Y Hlf' l\1inncW"i;ste "treamR flow Routheastwaril 
fo['mation, had their original SOUTee in th(~ I \\US laid down in thin layers illld to a thiduH'f'R upparpntly it wn . .;; Jai(l down on"!.'- ill a for 80me dif'ta!}('''' in pre-Oligo('en~ valleYR and 
line rocks, but ha\"e heen repeatf'(lly now rppresentl'll hy only 40 fp€'t of liul('Rtolle, in tlH~ SOUtlH.'J'll portion of thc Bla('k IIilh~, Over tllCll tUJ'll nbruptly northward iuto of 
by streams and eOTu:entrated by waYe [let.ion on yet the very grent Ulliff)l'lllity of this format.ion this wae; a thin hut widely f'xteIld~d sh~et po~t-Oligoeenc agc, lpavin~ clevMed to 
beaches. Red shales and sHn(lstones sueh as make I OYCI' tIl(:' entirc Bbck Hills nrea j" an impressive of days thp Fm;on forlllation, After the made the ",:olltheasterly course of the old valleys. 
up the "Hed Beds" usually result direC'tly from feat.ure, prohabl,\r indicnt.iye of ,yi~11';;preHd submer- silion of thf'sP days there wa:::; a n·t-llm to Some of the oHspiting in thp present drainage 
the rpvival of proslon on a land (':nrnw(' lOllg gencc, waLen; and ~nrrents, ilR in Lilkota titm'R, nnd hn", beell largdy in('reaRf'd hy e<Hly Quaternary 
expoKed to rock and oxidation and hcm·e I Red !Jypxij('J'I)IO ,~eclimelltH.-JJo.t tlH~ clo,,;p of the l'O:1J't'lP I"-itnue; Dakota formation were Hccumu- efo;;ion and l'('{'('nt :::;tl'f'Blll robhing'. 
eow'red hy a ::ioil. Limc8tones, on epo('h repre",pnt('d thp }Iinnekahtll 1iIllPl::ltoIlP btl'(l. At t.ll(~ lwginning of thc llenton theJ'e ,VHS There WHS appar{,lltly ~till further uplift in Inte 
the other hallll, d('Jlo~it('d Ileal' the shore, indi- therf' was a of rf'(l-lJell tlqJol::litioll (lJH1 eycrywhf'l'e in the region a Tapi(l clumge of sedi- Quatprnary timf', for the preBent yalleys, below tlu: 
eate that the land WfiS 1my And thnt its streams the lllilS" of red Rhnley cOlwLitHting the Spenr- mcnt from E1flTId to level of the f'arlier Quaternary high-level ileposits, 
werp too sluggjE1h to carry off COal'Be sediments, fi"h WilS nceulllubte~l. T111.'tle b('d;:; })roo- DUTing the grcnt CretaceouR Mllbmergf'nce "pem t.o he cnt deeper than the), would he in 
the sea receiving only fine RedimcntR and :::;ubstancc:::; ably Wl:'re laid tlown in ynst $11t bk(:'s that resulted marine conditlOn" pl'cYnil(;d, throllghout the Bellton, simply grlHlillg tlwir profiles to the level of the 
in solution. The ol(lpl' formation8 exposed by the fro~l cxtl'll..,iYe nplift and The mlld aIHI Pierre and s('yt'ral thOllH,1l1d J\fi;-;",ollri and Chcyelllw rivcrs. \Yide, shallow 
Blnek Hills uplift were taia down from seas which accullllllated in thin layerH lO a of ;300 Tn llentOIl time there YHllcys haye develope(l in thc soft deposits, and 
covered a large pOl'tion of the ('('lltral \\e,st~rn feet or moro, ilS now l'P}lI'P;iputf'd of Blind, bvo of tllcm, in ('anyonB of 1ll0df'rate extent awl depth in the 
Unitf'd State", for many of the roekp. are eon- and it is ~o uniformlv of a tint tlmt this is I the lat,cr part of ppo('h, that \\,pre W'llE-ral {H'er hardm'rod;:s. Erosion has pl'ogrfwlf'd in the main 
tinuouS' over a vn~t area.- The land surfaecM were undoubtedly HlP Ol'igil1:d color. The color i;; I the part of the Hl:wk Hille; region, and Olle, I' without hut in some easf'S, with the 
probably large iRlands of an arehipelng:o, whieh ent not only throughout. that waf( locul :md produel;(l th(:' If'IlPe'3 of shifting channd:::;, there haye lwen aC'eurnula-
WiiS to SOBle de).(rcc ('oexten"iv(-> with the pn'sent but. also t,hrough itH ent.irp thid::ne~t', if( sho\\n , ",nwh;tone whieh are now found in t,he of I tions of loeal deposits on small tenaees at yarious 
noeky }fonlltuin proviJlee, hut the peripheral by awl lherpfore i:,; not dllf' to later i Kcwca",tlc ilTld els(:'where. Anot.her lIlHl'kl·d kvek . 
shores arc not eyell npproximatdy dptermined for " Either the wns that which resulted in the 
anyone cpoch, and thc rc18tions of land und sea 
variea greatly from time to time. Pursuing thet'e 
generalideus in gl'f'ater delail, one find:::; that t!tp t.ime~, whieh w(:'l'e not the dnme ffJ!' ,111 
strata brought to view hy the Blaek Hilld uplift. of the nccuHlulatioll of e1ny 
record mallY local Yal'iationd -in the ancient. geog-I by of 
raphy und topography of the eontincnt. tiye1y pure gypsum in 

Denton ~edilllents. 

follmved hy several lmTHlt,p(] feet of impure chalk, 
llOW con",tituting 1.he ::"Iiohrara formation. and t.llis 
ill turn by O\"Pl' 120() fcet of Piprre. Bllllll-', 
undel' unifOli11 couditions. The rctreat of 

IJESURIPTIO},T OJ!' 1'IIE ROCli.8, 

of thp limestoIlI:'R, HdIHbtom:s, and 
anu their gf'llf'ral ('hnrnet~r, arf' gi\,pn in 

the eolumnnr :-;eetiou f'heet. 



CARBOXIFFRO"("S SYSTF.U. feet. In its outcrops the sflnJstoncs of the forma- as Permian berause of fossils which it has yielded 
tion appeal' to be porons, hILt in the deep boring at in the ret,rion west of lIot Springs. 

.JURABSIC SYSTEM. 

PalwS(rpa b:1n(,8fone.~ This fOl"Illfltion is a lime.... Camhria, which penetrat,e(l the formation from 1096 Sundance f01'malio'n.~The roC'ks of the SUll-
stOlle of light-gray color, 'weathering to a somewhat feet to about 1947 feet, muel! of the material 'was l'lUA881C (1) i'YSTE1r. dance formation comprise a scries of sllllles and 
blui.':lh or dove tint. The rock is Hlfll::ll::'iYely found to be t.horoughly eemented hy ca,rhonat.e of' formalion.-The outcrop of this series I::lamif.,tolles which v:uy h1Lt little from place to place 
bedded and prel::lellts steep walll::l ill t.he sides of tJ;c lime. Nearly all of the roeh; in the boring 'were red beds extends along the ea.':ltel'n in order and character. At the top are 150 feet or 
can.vons a.nd slopes of the hills. The greatest very ('om pad. and fine graine(l. Tt i:::; nppan'llt, the ~e\vcastle quadrangle, giving rif".e to a more of dark greenish-gray shales, usually induding 
thieknesf-i exhibited if'! in the steep monocline east of therefore, that the predolllinlHlCe of saml in the \Taney of' varying 'ividth, o~('upied for seyeral thin layers of limestone whirh a.n' highly fos",;ilif
Stoekadc Reayt:'r Creek in the southwest eorner of 8urfhee outerops is due to the lea~hing away of a miles h.Y ~toekade Be,L\'er Creek and dlenee eOll- erous. Next helow arc sana" shale:::; of reddish 
Range 1, Township 1, in South Dakota, where about portion of t,he calcareou!'l cement., for it is not, likely tinuin,2; southward alon?; the eflskrn side of Elk eolor, underlain by buff s:u;dstone, ineluding a. 
500 feet are exposed, apparently representing ahout that the original ('haract.er of the beds was greatly l\Ioullt:lin. Two small areas of the formalion arc prominent layer about 2.5 feet thick. At the hase 
two-thirdf". of t.he formation. These are t.he lowest different in areas so dosely adjacent. The inerwce I revealed by erosion in t.he valley of Salt Cret:'k amI are dark shales, averaging about no feet thick. 
roeks exposed in the Newem,t.le quadrangle, their of thickness to 8;30 feet in the m'ca to the west, a:'l one of ito, hranehes northeast and east of Cambria. The t{)tal thiekness a\'eragt:'." H50 feet throughout. 
exposUl't:' being due to the removal of tlJC Jfinnc'- shown by the well record, i.':l an interf'sting and The thiekne8s of t.he formation avernges 500 feet, as The fOl'mationlies unconformahly on the Spear
lusa format.ion in come of the eanyonl'l and along unexpect.ed feature. nearly aR could he determined, and 4H(-j feet of it. fish formation and its outcrop oCl'upies a portion 
the steep Wf'Rtem fiwe of t.hc ridge. The area The only fORsils ob:::;erved ill the l\finnelusa were found in the deep well at Camhria. Itl'llllate- of the Rlope which rises from the Hed Valley 
of' outcrop if". Rmall, being less than 5 squate fornution 'H~re Rome renmlJls ofhradllopods found rials are red sandy shale wit.h int.erealated heds of to the crest of the hoghaek range. In the vieillit,y 
miles in all. The limestone UlHlt:'rlies aU of i III the uppel memhel' neal Hot BptlIlt-,"l' Thlse gypsum which s(;metimes are 30 fect tJllek, and it of t.he L.\K ranch and fart.her south, near and 
the adjoining region for many miles, but under I appea.r to he of Pennsyhaniall age, hut arc not outcrops extensively in wide, bare slopes and heyond Elk MOllntain, the outcrop zone is llarrow 
the plains enst of Neweastle it li<:'s at a depth of I suffieiently dist,inetive to furni.':lh eonclusive evi- high buttes of l)l'ight~red color, with outerops of and the rocks are often partly elwered by talus. 
nOOO feet or more. It was reaehed by the deep denee iu thi", regard. 8now-whit.e gypsum in Rtriking eontra;::;t. Tho To the north, where t.he dips are low, SIllt. Creek 
well at Cambria at a. dept.h of IB4'7 feet. and wa.'3 Opeeh(~ thin series of' red hedi::l bedding is generally thin and rnoderntely distinet. hns cut away the overlying Lakota fmel }[olTison 
penetratt-,d to 2045 feeL The borings exhibited lying next the Minnelusa sandstone H.ed clay, fine sand, awl o(~casional flake:; of mica fOl'lllatiolls for some distanee, giving rise to a wille 
nearly pure lime~toHe of light, color, most.ly white 7;') feet in thickness and consi:::;ts are the pl-incipa.l constituellts. The gYPSUlll o(~euJ's ollt{~rop area of Sundanee formation, which extends 
or light gray, but including some hed!'l of' pale hrowlli~h rl-'d santl:::;tones, usually in hed!'l varying. ill the format.ffin at various horizons, hut is most t.hrough passes in the dividcK awl eonneds with 
pinkiHh and buff iint!'l. At the of the forma- in thiekness from 1 to 4 inchep., aIHI red sandy I prominent at the top and near the bottom. Some I the ar~aR .lying along t.he slopes next west, of the 
tiol1 are a ftow fet:'t of' red sandy eontaining Rhales. It is oh.'lene(l mainly in slopes beneath of the larger gypsum beds extend eontinuOlmly valley of Htoeknde Beaver Creek. A small area iR 
hard, lens-shnped siliceous eoneretions, IllOStly the esearpment of overlying J\Iinlleknhta Hmestone. over wide areas. There arc also throughout. the also exposed in the deep eanyon:'l of Oil and 'Ve:,,;t 
fi'om 8 inehes to 2 feet in diamet.er. In Gillette Canyon a thin loeal bed of gypsum is formation small veins of gypsum due to secondary Plum (:rpt:'bJ neal' the nort.hern margin of' t.he quad-

The Paha!'lapa limestone coniain",; fi)ssil:::; of induded. .At the top of the fonnation, for t.he first deposition. In the lower port.ion of' the valtey of ranglt:'. 
J\fissil::l~ippiall age awl iR few feet bdmv t,he Minnekaht.a, limestone, there are Stoekwle Beaver Creek the formation is hidden to A typical sedion of' tht:' Sundanee formatioll is 
age as tlle ::VfadisOll liuH:'stOlH:' of the shales wI-ddt invariably h:L\-e a df'ep purplt:' eolor. some extellt under alluvial depol::lits. In the range a~ follows: 
The speeies are /Spl:riji:r The formation lllav be seen in the walli::l of many of hills eulminating in ~Iount Pisgah t.he forma-
and dawsoni. small canyons ... vhi~h cut through the ::\fillnekaht'tj t.ion extDmls high up the slopes, oute-ropping in 

on 1J!est .~ide of I'ull"y of 
C'reek, Wyu. 

JIinlielusa ,~and,4I)ne.-Thil::l f0I111ution consists lime:::;tone in the clopes along the east side of the great elifls of' b1-illi.ant hue, whieh to the north 
mainly ofsllndst.ones ill whieh much of the eement ynlley of Stoekade Beaver Creek and tItt:' Red have a ht:'ight. of nearly 200 feet in some places. 
is r.aleareolls. The upper mf'mhers comprise a hanl VaH;y southeast of' the LAK rimeh, and also in At the top of t.he formation in this vieinity tlwre i~ 
Vdlitl, s:Uldstone at the top, ayeraglng about 70 feet Rt:'(lhird and Gillette eanyons. The age of this a continuous lwd of gypsum from 10 t.~ 1;') feet 
in thiekness,al'ed brecciat.ed snnd~toneinthemiddle, fonnation hn:::; not yet becn definitely determined, thick, and ill the valley 2lL.iles Houtheast of Mount 
from 100 to 140 fcet thiek, and a white Handst,one for so far it ha~ yielded no fossils. From the filet PiRgah there is a series of' thick beds of gypsum 
helow, which yaries in thickness from 3;3 to 50 that the overlying l\linnekahta limpstone ii::l of neal' the base of the f()rmatioll. On the f'aHtem 

MOl"l'i80n shales at top 
(J-reellish shales with fo~silirerou8 limestone 

Light·buff, mas~i"e ~aIl(ISl()lleS, 

rippln lIIarke<l . 
Greenish-gray shales Jying Oll gYjJ~1l11l at top 

of Spearlish r('d shales .. 
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feet. The lower members consist of' a successlon probably Permian age and that there are red slopes of .Elk Mountain and ~onthward along t.he In the eastern front of' Elk }Iountain Himihn' 
of atHl buff slahh.\' sawl:,;tones. These hedR deposits in the upper part of the Permian of west side of the Red Vnlley the Hpearfish beds feature.'l are ,presented, but t.he thicknes~ of the 
arc exposed in the ~teep-sided uplift east. Kansas and p,aSLern Kehraska, it, is supposed that rise high in t.he slopes and their brilliant red color lower membel'l:l is less. The following seetion is 
of the uppf'r portion 'of the St.oekade Bt"aYel' its is Permian. makes them eonspieuous feature8 ill the landscape. l'epre~elltative of t.his region: 
ValIer, where there i!'l an area of about 30 linu:;;/OIw.-This formation, f()l'merly A 3-foot bed of' gypsum occurs at the top. In Se(Jtion of SundaneefonnaUun near liJlk Muuntain, Wyo. 
sqnar~milesofthe}fillllelu;::;af()l'!nation. The heds known as the "Purple limestone," i~ promine;t the region of'steep dips in the Stockade Reaver 
ril'le r<lpidly from heneath the surHwe a short in the Black lIill:'l region, but oeeupies only a Va.lley, for some distanee ahoye the LAK ranch, 
distanee 'wel::lt of the Stat.e line, and t.hen t.o t.he limited area in the northea:::;t l'OrJler of this quad- the outcrop of the Spearfish formation is narrow and 
east lie lll-'mly levt:'l, giving rise to tin elevated rangle. It is thin, avcrDginp: slightly le~s Lhan 40 is mostly covered by alluvial (lepositB. A measure
phtteau. The forlllation is extensively expoRed in feet in thiekness, but owing t.o its hardnei::ls and rnent was made a mile and a halfnort.h of the LAK 
the canyons that are deeply incised in thiR uplift, flexibility it gives rise to prominent topogmphie ranch, in which there wen~ found 4.50 feet., OJ' 

Morrison shales at t.op. 
G)'eeni~h shales with Jo~silifel'ous limestone 

l(jll 

25 

the upper white sandstone being a com,picuous features. lts out.erop is marked by a series of rocky possibly more, ofthe formation, including two thick Thin sll.nd"tOll(,S and ~oft Randy "haks .. 

feature in the upper portions of' their walls and ritlgf'R rising with Rteep Rlopec out of the Hed Valley heds of gypsum. In tilis section there is a lower White samMones . 

35 
15 
10 
3 

forming at their moutlls. The brecciated and extendillg ~ome di:::;tmlee up the long declivitit.-'s hed of' gypsum about lim feet above t.he Minne- Dark.g-reen Shale lying on 01 :,l-1'oot gyp~ulll 
.':landst.one is a brownish rea eolo1' and its bril- of the Mjnnelusa formation. ItA :'llLl'fiwe is usually kahtn limestone, then about 40 feet of red daYR, a bed at the t{lP of the t-lpearfl~h )·ed shale~ .. 55 

lianL-hued eliffs are picturesque features in U1any hare or coverf'd with Rr..attered hu:::;hes and its edge 2-foot bed of' gypsum, 15 feet of red with two The sandstone in the lower part of tlle Sundance 
of t.he canyons. The thickness of :\IillIwlusl1 beds is always marked hy e8earpnH.-'lltc that present nearly thin gypsum beds near the top, a of gypsum i{H'lnat.lon is the most prominent featul'f' in the 
expoced ea~"t of Stoekade Reaver Creek is about (-j00 the entire thickness of the formation. ()l'dinarilv whieh loenlly attains a t.hickness of 30 feet, and, outel'OPS, twin),!; marketl by a (liRtinct. beneh and 

the cliff" appear to consist of mas..,ively hedde;i at t.he top, ahout 200 feot of red. Rhale and r'cd predpitmls ledge in the general shaly slope (see 
Sfdirm of Minnelusa .mndstoll/J in boring rtt Cnmbria, Wyo. roek, but OIl dose examination it i'l seen that the sawly i::lhale, which cxt.end to the hase of tile Snn- fig. 9). In the valley of Salt, Creek t.his sandstone 

Hard, pinkiHh ca!eareon, ~aIldstone .... 
Light--huff Rtllldstolle, very little lime.. 17 
Ch()('olate saJl(l~hJlle, sO!llewhatealtal"ecJu~ 8 
Buff ealeareous ~aIldstone ... 10 
Dark·brown sandstone .. 

Ruff limestone, saIHly. 
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1100 
1117 
1125 
1135 
1140 
118.) 
119L 
1195 
1207 
1222 
1225 
1240 
1300 

90± 1:190 
40± 14ilO 
40± 1470 

2 1472 
Dark-gra'y ~andstolle .. 
Light·gray shale. no I~J\\e ..... 
Blaok shale, 20 per e()nt carhon. 
Lig'llt·buff ca]eal'colls salld~tone .... 
Brownish·lmf'f sand~t()Ile and ~hllle,. 
AJt.el'JmtiOllH of light.-grayand buff saUl}' 

stone, but litUe lime .. 
Bla<"i{ ealcareous shaJe .. 
Dark-gray sanriRtono ftlld shale. 
Light-gray and huff (laleareou8 saIld~t.()lIe 43 
Darksilalp .. 

SOlllC lime .. 

67 
4 

Gray sandstone, upper part ('aleareous. . 62 
Greenish-gray ~hale, sOllie lime... 8 
Gray ~alld~toIle, but-little lime .. 
Chocolate· brown sandstonc, vcry little 

lime .. 
Brown samlstow.l, with gray limestone 

layer~ .. 

83 
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1474-
1478 
1481 
1490 
1496 

W9l 
15(10) 
1()97 
1640 
1642 
1709 
171ll 
1722 
1725 
1738 
1800 
lS08 
1810 

1893 

1947 

layem are t.hin find elea.rly defined by slight differ- (laIH~e formation. The pl'ineipal bed of gypsum, gives rise to numerou~ bencheR, terrace"" and low 
enees in color. On weathering it hreaks into slahs in the eenkr of t.he formatioll, extellds northward buttes. In the eanyons northwt:'st. of Cambria t.he 
usually 2 to :3 inehes in thickness. The eolor as a for several miles. Another gypsum bed appeal'i::l Sundance formation is not far belmv t.he smfaee, 
·whole is a light gray, but thCl'e is always a slight at t.he t.op of' the formation and :'loon attaiu8 a awl on Oil awl 'Vest Pillm creeks, whieh cut some
pinkitdi or }lUl·pli"'h't.inge, from whien tllt:' term t.hickne.'3'" of from 10 to 12 feet, the amount \\'ha.t deeper than the other :-;trea.mi;; in t.hat region, 
"PUl1)le limestone" originated. Its composition gradually ineretlsing northwal'(l. This upper bed i1s upper beds are revealed. for a few miles, rL'ling 
yaries somewhat, mainly in t.he proportion of ear- i~ overlain by dark shaleK, llere eonstitnt.ing t.he from helow the )-forri.':lon shales on the geutle dip 
bonate of ma.gnesia, uRu,ally pn~sent in considerable base of the Sundanee f()l'Illat.ion. )JortheaRL of to the southvmrd. Fossils are very abundant both 
amount, and of day, whieh i", a small but constaut. Camhria there art:' 25 f(,(,t of gypsum at the top ill the tliin limeRtone layers or c~ncretions in t.he 
ingredient. Tn SOlllt.-' of the layenl fla.kes of day or of' the formation, ",everal thick heds in its eellter, upper green shales and· in the buff' sandsto~es in 
impure lime8t{)Ite give a mot.ded appearnnee to t.he and a. loeal thin bed of gypsum at. its hn~e, lying the lmver paTt of the formation. They oeCllr also 
weathered bedding pbnes of t.he l'{wk. The dip of directly on tllC Minnekahta limest.orw. In t.he : in t.he other beds, but. ill mueh less nllmhe.r. The 
thc format.ion is mainly to the west along t.he cast side boring" at Camhria the memberH of the Spearfish i most characteristic ~peeies iR Belemnites densug, 
of Stockade Beaver Valley, being st.e('p at first and formation were reported as follows: repl'csenteil hy eigar-shaped bodies varying in 8ize 
diminishing in amount flS the formation extends Section of Spearfish formatiun Ilt Cllmbria, Wyo. from }In ineh 01' If'sS to 4 inches in length, of dark 
eastwa.rd over t.he rounded slope of t.he mono- l"et color, and mdiat.ed structure when seen in trans-
dine. In ,Redbird nnd Gillette ca.nyons it pusses 28 yeI'He seetion. This fos~il oeeurs mainly in the 
over an undulating antieline that. pitehcs sout.h- Red clay... . .. 1~~ ·upper green shales. 
sout.hwest. There are frequent local variation~ 7 In the boring at Cambria the Hundance format,ion 
in the amount a.nd direction of t,he clip, as the 58 was entered at a depth of about 150 feet, hut the 
limeHt.one is a thin, rc1at.ivclv hard hed of' homo- 78 well reeord was not Rufficiently explieit to Bot.e the 
geneous rock lying between ~masRes of softer beds, Gyp~um. 12 slight change in the eharacter of the shalt:'H in 
and eonsequently WflS much aft'eet.ed hy local con- Red clay lying on l'lfIIHlekahta lim~stolle... 88 pas:::;ing out of the 1\10rrison formatioll. The 
ditions of' pressure. The thin layer~ of t,he lime- No f{)ssils have bel'll diseovcl'cd in the Spe..arfish beds named in the next table were reported from 
stone are often minutely crumpled' and faulted, formation, and it:::; pr('(~ise age is not known. From 150 feet. to 49(j feet, wtlere gyp:,mm at the top of 
but, considel'ing the large amount of' defonnation the fiu,t that it lies hetween the Permian lime- the Spearfish formation W}lS found. 
to whieh the formation ha:::; been the :::;tone below and the marine JUI'asl::lie aboye, it The total tlliekue!'lH of these bedll i:'l 846 feet. 
flexures are but little broken. In contacts has been regarded as Triassic in age, but it may The red Ser1c.':l in the middlc of t.he formation is 
with a(~joining format.ionR the .Minnekahta lime- prove to he Permian. It is ~eparated from thc finer grained tha.n in the HlIrf:lee outerops, hut. the 
stone presenffi au abmpt change in material but no JUl'assie by au uueonformity which may pos!'lihly other -features HTe about the same, induding the 
evidence of uueonfornrity. The formation is dassed represent all of Triassic time. basal dark shale and its overlying soft buff sand-



stone and the thiek mass of gray shales at the tDP 
of the fOl'mation. 

Section of boring at Cambria, Wyo. 

uark g1'('onish gray, lying on 8 
01 gypsum,. 

CREl'ACFJ)1TR RYSl'F,1f. 

10 
39 
30 

22 

61 

310 
349 
319 

401 
410 
43;:; 

496 

of the formation, o"el'lain hy a pinkish quartzite 
I'landstone, whi<:h is a prominent feature on Elk 
Mountnin awl pome of the high snmmits to the 
south, The llpper heds are gr<ly to huff p,tll(1:"tollep, 
moderately hard, massi"e and crol'ls bedded, ,,·ith 
uc(',uRional intercalationR of thinner bedded sand
stones. The t.hickness here averages :!OO feet. 

East and northeast of the L.\ K raneh, \\here the 
llCds arc all tilted nt a high angle, tllt:' Lakota 
formation occupies a zone :WO feet wide lllarked by 
a high ridge cut into knobs by the cross valleys. 
Nortlrwe.,t oft.he ranch, wlwre the dips dimini:;;h, the 
(}uterop 'widenR into a high, tabular ridg'e, ploping 
to tllt:' south. To dw north and \VeRt, where the 

JrOr'r'i80n 8hl1h'.~Th~; Sundanee shales H1'e owr- dips arc low, the outcrop of the formation 
lain by a series of massive slUiles with layers of widely, fonuillg the extensive platenu about 
fine-grailled RamjJ.Jtones which haw been eallf'd the bria. To the eaJ.Jt of this region Salt Creek and itt-! 
Beulah J.J}wleR or days, hut ha\"e heell aseertained Lranche!'l han- cut. away much of' a former platf'alL, 
to be eqnindent to th(:' l\Iorri~on formation. This and aetnchea aremi of Lakota I:landstone remain, 
formation f'xtends along the eHskrn f'ront of the eapping n Rf'rie~ of' high l-idge~ lying between 
Rocky Mountains and to the "Como of th(:' yalleys of' Stockade Beayor and SHIt. creek.:;;. 
centl'l;l 'Y,\Toming. The dt'posits are of 'Ve~t of Salt Creek the plateau presents a long line 
light-gray color, hut portionR are huLf, pale green, of cliffJ.J of Lakota I:lfmcistonf', riMing gradually to 
and maroon. Tlwir thicknel-l;-i ayerages a little the north OIl the gentle dip. The plateau is deeply 
more than 150 feet, lwing greatest to the north, trenched by eanyons of Little Oil, Eagt PluIll, 

4 

orea on Oil Creek and its hrant'hes, but it is of'vari
able thickness antI t'omposition. It contain:-i somt' 
thin conly layeni and has been prospcekd in places 
'with the hope that it would be found to rontain an 
llpper eoa 1 horizon. Home typi('ul seetionfl of tlif' 
Lakota and imtneaiatf'lva8sociat.ea fflt'JllationB are 
here gi V(:'ll, th!:' first, bei~g at Calll bria in the bore 
hole of tho Antelope mine. 

In the canyon of Little Oil Cn~f'k helm\' Camhria 
there are high walls of Lakota sand8tone surITlonTlt~ 
illg n slope of .:\rorri~on slmle from 40 to no fect 
high, and a capping of Dakota sandstone wit.h its 
uIl(lt'rlying mass of Filson ftmnation. A ),It'etioll 2 
mileR aboyC' Newcastle il-l 38 folloWR : 

&nti,o# oj canyon of Littlc Oil Creek below Cambria, Wyo, 

Dakota 

Fnson. 

Feet, 

20 
30 

and they oukrop mainly along the inner side of "rest Plum, ~md Oil eref'kR and their hrarwll('~. (listnnl'f' north 
the hoghaek rflllge helow the cliffs of Lakota :3and- In their deeper portiolls these eut through to the clHl1lge~ from :~o to :22°. 
stone or ('Oll§!:lollwrate. In the region east of' Ralt Morrison shales and (:'xp0J.Je t,he entire t,hickness of On the eH:3t. O'ide of' tll(:' ridge 2 mik~ south of 
Creek they occur in extellsin> outlieI':' oH'rlrtin bv the Lakota formation in t.heir preeipitomi walk Camhria the hlut!' the following: seetion of 
protf'ding' caps of Lakota sandstone, and in tl{e The preReneo of a yallmhle coal bed amI numer- I the Lakota :llld formations: 
sloping plat.ealL north of' ~eweaJ.Jtle they arf' OUA variations in i3tratigrflphy giv(:' the fjJrITlHtion Section on east side of ridge 2 Miles south ()f Cambria, W)Jo 

revealed in tllP deep cnnyon8. Oukrops of the speeial int.erest, TIl tlll' plilteaus north of ~ew
formation arf' of tell obseured hy talus derived from ('asHe tlle upper lllember of the Lllkota formation 
the sawlstone cliffs above and by soil und wash iH a maSSlye 8and~tone of gray ('0101', about 
that a('cUinulat,c on the 1'he eont~lCt wit.h ~O feet t.hick, often with congloHwTatic ~\t 
t.he Sundance formation an abmpt change t.he base of this mf'mher thero is considel'llble 
in the chanleter of the material. From its relations eyidence of lo('al unconformity, and oftt'rl a t.hin 
and fauna in otht'r ret,riol1s it, is bolicv(:'d that t.he serie'; of coal.\· shale. ~ ext 'below is a magsi ve, 
l\1orrito'on Mhale is of fresh-water origin. finer grained, even-textured Handstone, usually 

Dakota. 

FU~Oll". 

40 

Lakota 12 

60 

On the we:3t Ri(](:' of the ridge, oppositf', there arc 
many scattered outcrops in whieh the sllndstones 
"how ('olll"idprnble lo('al variations ill color. At 
one point a 5-foot coal hea is exposed. The follow
ing section sets forth the p1111cipu 1 features: 

At Camhria a drill hole ill the floor of the ('oal i light-ash-gray near the LOp, hut Oft€ll darker below, 
mine penetrated 12 feet of sandstone with coaly I and locally l'U:3t.y 01' t.an colored throughout. It. 
layers at the base of the Lakota formntion and I a,yeragt\"l about 50 f(:et thiek. Umicl' it. iH fonnd 
paRf'lea through the fol1o\\~ing heds, probably alII the main coal series, which, \\it.h tht-' thiuuer 
belonging to the l\1orriHon formation: hedded sandstones and shales underlying the 
Secti()n ofdrillllole in floor of coal mine at Cambria, Wy() coal in some placeg, attains a thicknes~ of 2;') 

feet. Often where the ('oal is tllin 01' a bscnt its Section on wcst side of ridge 2 miles s(){,th of Camlwia, Wyo, Foot, 
3 

10 7, 
horizon i~ either immedia.telv above the Morrison 
shale or an int€l'\'ening thi~ layer of sandO'tone. 
The area in whiell the ('oal is 5 feet 01' Illore in 
t.hickness and the outcrop of the coal llOrizon are 
ilHlicated on the economic geology map. Out",ide 
of the Cambria bnsin the coal thins rapidly and 
merges into n shale that ('outain~ thin lwds of eoal 

Fire clay, gray. 
Sandstonc, light gray, morl(lrately hard, . 
l"ire «lay. 
Sandstone, gray, upper half very harll., 
Shale", lealI colored, soft at base, . 
Shale and fiue sand, .. 

4 
. .. 11 

3 
Shale, bltlish gray. 
Sandstone, moderately hard, , 

..,.,,18 

Clay, blui~h amI purplish, hard below" ,.,. 20 

The deep drill hole neal' by hegan on a level 01' carhonaceom~ l-Ihale . .L'\long the Wf.'bt side of EaRt 
with the baso of the 7t feet of tire clay and Plum Creek the ma.in coal JlOrizon is 1'eprf'Rented 
paSSf'a through about 1130 feet of tJw formation, as hy 12 to 14 feet of coaly shalf' ('ontaining 
nearly as ('ould he ascertaiu(:'d from the well records. any usable eonl. In the upper bILndstone of 
The ~forrison Rhale eontllins bOIleR of saurians, and, Lakota in the region Wf'st of ~ew('astle there are 
in t.he northern porti.on of the Black HillR, a few two horizons containing lllOrt' or Jes::; grayeJ, which 
frE'.'lh-waier shells. By some paleontologist8 the arc HUNl in most of the expoRUJ'f'S. The ·uppel' of 
snurians of thi8 formation are thought to he of these horizons containH slllall, gray gravd, consti
later Jurassic age, but others cla8s them as enrly tuting eOllglomer<1t€ layers in a massive, tall-f'olored 
Cn:'taeeous. From the stratigTaphic relations of'i sandstone. The lower horizon ('()l}tains conrse, rust
the J\folTison heds in northern Oklahoma and i red gravels scat.t.ered more or less thickly through 
southeaJ.Jt€rn Colorado they are helieved to be of a bed 10 to 12 feet thick, which Iii*' about XO feet 
early Cret.aceous age. above the ('oal horizon. The two horizons are 

Lakota jO'l''rnation.-Th(:' Lakot.a formation iH gepnrated by a light-tan-colored, masRive ~[lTldstone 
one of the most. prominent memhern brought to yarying in thiebless but ayeraging allout 20 feet. 
the 8urfaee by the Black Hills uplift. It is mainly The horizon of carbonaceou~slwle, usunlly o('curring 
a massiw sandstone of considerable hardne_"ls whieh, : in the middle of the Lakota formation, is well rleyel
together with the oyerlying Dakota sandstone, g1\"OS I 
rise to the prominent hoghack rim of' tho hills. Section of Lrdwta and associatedforlnations at Camb1'ia, Wyo, 

Its prolllinenee is enhanced by the softnesR of the 
llnderlying shales, aboye '1,'hich it rises in high 
cliff's. Ttl:; thi('kruo~8 usually varies from 150 to 200 
f{:t't, but 10call.y the amount may be somewhat 
gmater, The pam18tones are eoarse grained, cross 
bl'dded, and tIln~sive, with partings of shale or thin
hedded sandstono of no grt'Jlt thickness. The 
('0101' \'aries from light gray or even white to buff, 
the la,':lt named being most frequent. At 01' near 
the bnse there is a coal horizon, in which coal 
of excellent quality attains a thickness of from 5 to I 
7 feet in an area of moderate ext€nt a bout Cam
bria. This coal appears not to oc('or east and i'louth 
of the gap in,whirl! the rangeis cr08sed hy 8toebde 
Betwer Creek. Tn the Elk Mountain region and 
further south the formation lif's in a gently westward~ 
dipping monocline that giyes ril:1e to a long, deoply can
yoned mOllntain slope termillating in a line of high 
cliff'! fronting east. The rocks ('omprise a thi(~k bed of 
moderately coarse, brown conglomerate at the base 

Dakotu, .. , 

}.'uson, 

Lakota 

Morrison 

20 

40 
20 

60 
70 

11 

stones" 54+ 

Dakuta., 

FllSOU+ .Talus. 

.. 35 
4 
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On the weO't side of E'l.''lt Plum Creek, neal' the 
northern margin of the quadrangle, is prf'BentC'd a 
1hicknesfl of' about 11:50 feet of mapsiYe, light-(,olored 
~andl'ltones with loeal (,onglomeratie I'ltrf'aks and 
some interealations of tllinner he(lded membeTS 
about 70 f{:ct abow the ha~p. The detaib of a 
partly well-t'xpo~ed seetiou on the weO't side 
East Plum Cref'k jUi'l.t north of Deford's J'allch, 2 
mileR northweO't of Cambria, are as follows: 

Creek 2 miles northwcst of 
Wyo, 

Dakota .. Salld~tone, llla~si'nJ, t,an colored, 20 

thin bedded. and 

12 

18 
24 

2 
:10 
15 
90C 

In the canyon jllRt southwest of Mount Zion 
ranch iJle Lakota and aSBo(~iated formatiollR are as 
Rhown in the next tahlf'. 

In Oil Creek and Blacktail canyons the Lakota 
varies in thieknt'ss from 12~) to HlO feet. A typical 
S(x'tlon on tbe west side of Oil Creek Canyon It 
miles below the mouth of Plum Creek has the 

Bection in ca11yon southwest of jlfount Z.ion ranch, Wyo. 

Dakota, Sandstone, mas~ive, light colored 30 
Fll~on .. Sandstone and dark shales,. 20-36 

following components, induding al80 the FUHon 
and Dakota f\mnatioIlJ.J: 

1t miles below 

40 

25 
10 

12 

" 
30 

25 
2 

19 
20 

30 
80 

Two milf'R farther nOl'th, above the mouth of 
Phon Creek, the clills on the west side of Oil 
Creek Canyon exhibit the following :,;ection: 

Morrison 

Foot, 
55 

3 

25 

24 

30 

Owing to a loeal flattening of dip n short disianee 
north, the lower . .,andstOIlP descendg to the wat€r 
level and Cl'O&leS the valley, hIlt it ROOU rises again, 
and noar the northern margin of the qUHdrangle it 
iR over V')O feet above the ('reek; there, however, its 
thickneRs is greatly diminiO'hed. 

Pu.son jormaLiof/,-Lyillg between the massive 
::<andRtones of thf' Lakota and Dakota formations 
thore is a thin ~erie8 of J.Jhales and thin-bedded 
sandstones wllich have been designated the Fuson 
formation. The shales are often red or maroon 
ill color, hut are mostly gray and huff'. Thf'y 
merge into 8HTldstones that are thin bedd(:'d and 
eont~lin shaly parting'A in most en seE. Possibly in 
some localities the formation is ahsent, hut in 
nearly all dear expwmres it appears to be separable 
from the adjoining bed~. For milch of its courRe 
it iA hidtlpJl hv talus derived from the l-lflndstout,s 
abovt', Tts th'ieknesR varies from 1001' 15 feet to 
as much as 40 feet in f'X'eeptional ca"e:'l. East of 
Clifton it. oft.en consists of alternations of pi Ilk 
day and thin-beaded ~a1J(lptone 30 fE:'et thick. 
The df'arf'st exposur6s" arc in the eanyons of Oil, 
Plum, and Little Oil ('reek:;; alHl along the western 

of the ridge south of Elk Mountain. ~o 

were found in the formation in this nrcu, but 
in the Hay Creek l'et,rion numerous plant remains 
of lowt'l' Cretaceous age were obtained by I,V. P. 
.Tenney from 1lis "Diyision ~o. 2" of ale "Dakota 
group," whieh ineluae..:;; the Fuson. 

lJakotrr sandslone.~This formation lies along the 
lower westel'll O'lopf'1'l of the hoghack range, hut 
north of ~ ewt'as'tle it appears to extewl far to the 



north, cupping the long sloping plateaus. Its 
thickne:3R varies froTtl 50 to 100 feet. The most 
eharacteri;.;tie feature of the formation if'! a 10wE:'r 
nWIllbel' of hanl ",mdRtolle with maRsiYe structure 
and reddish bro"wn color. The upper member is a 
series of t.hinner bedded sano;:,:tones. The forma
tion gives ri"e to tabular l-1urfaees, ending in pn'
cipitous diff.':l from which t.he rock of the lower 
member gell{~rnlly bl'eaks off in great vertical slabs 
or irref!;uiur columus. A very eharacteriRtic aspect. 
is shown in fig. 1;3 of the illustration sheet. In 
some localitie" this maBsi\Te character is lackillg, 
especially ill portionR of the region north of New
eaRtIe, \1,'here the formation is softE:'r or thinner 
bedded. A mORt exceptional phase of the forma
tion is expo"ed in the canyon of Little Oil Creek 
just aboye Kewl'mltle, where it i" repree:ented by a 
series of a hernating Handi~.tones, mostly thin bedde<l, 
and shales of dark color. ~\H t.he Fuson formation 
is leRs dist.inctive hcre t.han uRlUll it is difficult to 
recognizc the preeise diyiding line between the two 
formations. In the valleys of the hrancheR 
Plum Creek the form:ttioll has LeE:'n exten",ively 
eroded, hut Rmall outliers remain on the summits 
of .':lome of the adjoininJ2; ridge". Itf; identity here 
is in some enses douhtful. In the region north 
Keweal'ltle there is a general thi'ming of the f\mIla
tion to the north and northeast. On tll(~ high 
table8 allOut Camhria the thiekncRs varies from 40 
to 60 feet, the maRsiYe lmver he(1 appearing in the 
thieker portiom;. 

Grawro8 fonnatioJl.-The lowlandf:> lying next 
we",t of the slope of the lwghHck range are under
lain by a thick mHSS of ~oft, fine-gTaincd deposits, 
of the GraneroR format.ion, varying- in thieknE'ss 
from !)bO to 1100 feet, the greater thickness being in 
the yicinity of K eW(,Hstle and a short dist.anee 
nort.h. The formation consir(t:,; mainly of shaleR 
of dark gray to black color. It includeR, about 
175 t.o 27~) f~et abow the base of the formation, an 
dongated lens of !::landRtone, which attllill!::l a thick
ness of :10 to 40 fE:'E:'t in thE:' vieinit\" of ~ ewcustle. 
"Test of Oil Creek this sandstone~ thins rapidly, 
and in the vicinity of Osage it finally iR lost or 
beeomes illt'Olll'lpi('uOUI'l among other thin sandst{)lle 
luyers in the f\mnation. In the 'Vhoopup Creek 
region it. has It thickness of IFi to 20 feet and the 
rock<; are spread out by 1-10me low flexureR in whieh 
the G-raneroR sandstone (,HPR several prominent 
ri(lges. 1'0 the south, near Clifton, it papseR beneath 
alluyial deposits awl ooeR not appE:'ar agaill. The 
rock ip hard and always giYeR rise to )-I ri.dge of great.er 
or lef<s heif!;ht., which from the LAK runeh to Oil 
Creek ris8R in prominent hogbacks just south 
the main range of Dakota ~antlHtonf', from 'shieh it 
is sE:'pnrnted hyaline of naTrOW valle.Y!::l underlain 
hv the basal black shale;. Immediatelv -.,vest 
~ewcm~tle thiR ridgl' aWlinR a height of ~)oo feet. 
In this yicinity the rock contains pf'troleum, whi(:h 
at several points -Hmvs out in natural springs 
Rtnall yolllme location Ree economic !!:eolo~y 

mal)). A of the lower memhers of the 
Gralleros formation at an oil Hpring 4 mih-\'l "'\·est 
o'fNewca~tle is al:l follow:,;: 

Section of lowe1' mrml1l1rN oj (:frn/W1'OS formation 4 miles 
west of Newcastle, Wyo. 

Sandstone, hard, slabby. shale partings, oil 
spl·ing.. . 8 

Sandy clay, light culored 11 
Shale. very dark.. 3 
Sandstone ... 1} 
Rhule. dark.. 6 
Sandstone. slahby, ripplt.' marked. buff. 2 
Shale. oal·l,. few thin sandstone layers. 20 
Sandstone, JIla~sive. light bllJI; ('ontains oil.. Hi~ 

Sand~tone 1 
Shales, dark. tu top of Dakota I'alldstontl ... 250 

Several hUlldl'E:'(1 feet of the lower portion of the 
Graneros formation were penetrated in t.wo deep 
boring., for oil a short distance south of N ew
castle. The following beds Wf're reported in one 
of these: 

in Shreve oil well. 

Braver, ~allll, and day .. 
Shale .. 150 200 
Rand, ~Ullle oil Fj 2W 
Shale .. 188 403 
Shale, milch gaH 8 411 
Sand with gal'. 15 426 
Shale .. 204 630 
Sand witll uil and water, main "oil 

sand". 10 '"0 
Shale with few layers of san(btoue 160 800 
SandstonE', much water .. 20 820 
::-l'orccord .. 492 1312 

rrhiB boring is about a half mile southwest of the 
railroad station and was made several years ago. 
The main "oil !::land" appearn to he n:iO feet below 
the sUJ'faec in this horing, and if' so the Dakota 
sandstone probahly W:lS rea£'hed Ht a del)th 
about 820 feet and furnished the principal flow 
water. 

5 

outcrop area, but there the heds above the sand- structure, which is Rhown by the development of 
stone dip stf'eply and occupy a narrow belt ext€nd- dish from 2 to :3 feet in diameter, loeany termed 
ing to the LAIC ranch. South of~ewea~tle there "cart whec1~." The Carlile formation contains 
are low dips in the upper beds and they occupy a fORsils, mainly mollusks and fis11 remains of upper 
,;"ide area for a few mile,,,. The outerop zone nar- Benton age. 
rows Fapidly weRt of Little Oil Creek and for some lI"it)bl'll)'(l formation.-This i" the least cOllspic
dist.ance is only a quarter of a mile aero"s. From uous formation in the Neweastle quadrang-lc, and 

In a borillg made in 1902 ahout a quarter of a Pedro to Osnge low dips are again foulld awl the owing to the softnee:s of the mat{'nals dIE:' beds 
mile due south of the above t.he following beds outcrop widens eorrespondingly. The sfllldst.one are rarely well exposed. In most pla-ees it under
were reported: 

II ard ~and~tone ... 
Dark shale .. 
Hard sand~tone (concret.ion) ... 
Light.-colored shale .. 
Dal'k shale ... 
Very hard sanUHtone (com·retiun) .. 
Gray shale .. 
Vt'r)' hard. (lOarSe ~J.nd~tune .. 
Very hard. Ilne-graiued rock .. 
Hha!e .. 
SandstotlE', water and oil. main "oiL 

sand". 
Dark sha.le ... 
Sandstone ... 
Shale and sandRtonc .... 
Shale .. 
SaIl(]~tone (D4kota) to bottom .. 

14 
239 

;,2 

14 

32 
30 
.7 

200+ 

164 
403 
405 
412 
464 
4il6 
474 
48H 
4fl2 
49\J 

5:H 
561 
1iIl8 
573 

900 

here caps the low ridge northeast of the railroad. lieR a shallow valley lying- at the foot of the ;.;lopes 
The Graneros Rhalcs contain very few fossils except of the harder roekl'l of the Carlile formatioll. The 
the Hsh seales abo\'e referred to. Some mollusean material is soft., shaly limestone or impure ehalk, 
remain!:l ohserved in this region and el'lf'where are containing a greater or less admixture of fine 
of lower Benton species. sand and day. Its weathered outcrops have a 

Grccnhorn Hm.c8tone.-Nf'ar the center of the bright-yellow eolor which iR eharacteriRtic, but in 
Bf'nton group there is a thin hut very distinctive unweatherf'd exposures the mat.erial is usually light 
serie:::l of bedR of hard, impure lilllf'Rtone, known as gray in color. The thieknl'.'~;:': of the formation, 
the Greenhol'Il limestone, which, owing to its hard- ine1uding SOTtll' ohseure beds of plIssllp;e into the 
nes~, wmally t-,rlWS rise tO)-l prOTllinellt ridge or east- adjoining formation~, averages about 200 feet, as 
f.'H'inp: ('I;Cm-Pllwnt lying a few mill,s 'west of the nearly as could be ascertained. In the Niobrara 
hogback orange. This feature is most conspieuous fornl~tion are often f~)Und thin bedR of hard lilHt:'
north of Pedro, south of~eweaRtle, and west of the "tone eonsiRting of all a.e:g-l'egation of shelh; of 
H & (j ranch. Between Oil Creek and Little Oil o.~f1·m ('OJlllf'8tu, a fOi:isil wry distinctiYe of the 
CreE:'k nnd from the LAK l'fl.llch southward to formation when it oecnrs in t.hiR manner (see fi,e:. 
heyond Clifton Siding, where the formation "has a 12 on illustration .<;hed). 
Rteep dip, its presence is marked by H small hut In the bedR of passage at the top of thie: forma
prom.inent ridge, oft.en with a eompanioll ridgc JURt t.ioll in the yieinity of PE:'dro are sOllle thin len-

The beds in t.his well are nearly the same as in weRt, due to a bed of hard sawlRtone in the Carlile t.icuhlr masses of a pc"euliur white cby known as 
the first, for the "trata rise but slight.ly to the north. formation (Hf'e fig. 11 on illustration Rll€et). The hcntonite, "which has the eapa('it.y of IIbRorbillg sey
The main "oil sand" at u30 feet in the first wdl is thiekneRs of the Greenhorn limestone average" 50 eral times its bulk of water and is of cOnRiuerahle 
probably the same aR the one at 4UB feet in the feet or less, t.he lilllitl:l br-lng somewhat indE:'finit.e. comIller('ial value. Its prineipal exposures are in a 
second well. Th(' precise thickness of the ullder- Beds of passage into the adjoining f()l'mations are yery small ridge a half-mile east. of Pedro Riding 
lying shale below fj31 feet was not reportf'd, hut it ealcareous shaleR, but in the eenter of the fheen- and on the hill slope a mile west of that siding, 
is said that the Dakota "andstone was ent.E:'red at horn lill1E:'Htone there arc fOUJul 20 to 30 feet of hard, where it has been exea\'ated for shipment. 'Vllf'll 
ahont. 800 feet, whil'h indicates it thickness of about thin-bedded, impure limce;tone with some shale drv the dav is massive and moderatelv hard, hreak-
270 feet. intf'ITalations. The rock is characterized yast. ing with c~nehoidal fraeture, but wl:en moist it is 
Ne~r the LAK ranch the sandsi.QIw ill the Grall- numbers of impressions of inOeera'IJHM a like soft soap in consistelley and gives rise to miry 

eros formnt.ioll is underlain by onlv 175 fcet fossil which is of infrf'quent occurrence in other "soap holes." Three miles northwest of Osage a 
*,halel'l, hut. the amount increas~es sO~lewhat. to t.he formations of the BE:'nton -group (see fig. 12 on similar depoRit oeeU1'~ in the Graneros shale. 
south. In t.he gorge nbove Kewcastle the thiek- illustration sheet). The limest.one appears to gain Pierre ,~hale.-The wide region of low plains and 
ness lH 205 feet, not including some douhtful heds hardness on weathering, for on the hill valleys occupying tilE' central portion of the ~ew-
of pnssage into Dakota sandst{)ne. breHks up into hard, pale-huff "lahs cllstle quadrangle is underlain by Pierre shllle, a 

,,"'est of Keweastle the stratigraphy of the sand- impre8.':lions of the distinetiyc fosHi1. Til thick mass of dark-colored day or shale, weathering 
st(llle series in the lower part of the Graneros regions the limestone usually is distinctly SE:'par- light brown and relatively uniform in compoRition 
formation i~ variable, thcrc being fi'equent changes at€d from the blaek shales of the Gmlleros forma- throughout. Its ont.erop area is a region of 10\\'\ 

in the thiekne"R of the sandst.one beds and the tion, hut in the .N eweastle reg-ion there are bed8 rounded hills sparsely coyered with f"'Ta,,,;s and not 
succe.':lsion of illterealatetl shales. A section at the of very useful for agriculture. The format.ion is 
mouth of Oil Creek Canyon show", the following jIJ1'f!wfioll.-This DJrlllatioll consists ahout 1260 feet thick, hut it iR only r:lrely that its 
betlR: mainly of shales with oc-easioIlHI thin beds ofsllnd- thickness can be aseertained, and wherf' the dip 

J:ifer;U'm vi (-frallUu.9jurmaUOIl at rn{)/lth of (Ill Cue!;. Crwyon. Rtone." ItR thickncBs Hyerage", ahout iOO feet. The is gentle it iR almopt impossible to measure it. ~\.t 

Shalc. blank. 
Shalps, dark, with thin ~and~tulJe layers, . 
Sandstone, briek red to maroon .. 
HhalE', black . . 
8and~tone~, thin beddE'd, rust eojoretl . 
Shale, light gray to huff .. 
Sandstone, lI\a~sivo, light but! ... 15 

The lower- or principal ;:,:andstone bed thin;:,: 
gradually from thiR ]JOint northward. In the 
vidnity of Osage it Yarles in thickness from a 
few inelles to (i feet and a still lo\wr sandstone 
series comes in. In one locality, a mile, east 
OSllge, there are two 100foot layer~ of hard, massi ve 
sandstone sepa:rntE:'d by 4 feet of dark sandy 
shales and overlain bv a Ruccession of thin sand
stones antI sandy shale~ 17 feet thick cappe(l by the 
sandstone bed, hf're 6 feet thick, which extemls far 
sonth\vard. 

Overlying thE:' sand"tone of the lower portion of 
the Graneros formation are 800 feet of' Rhales, 
which are mostly black und fissile Lelow and dark 
gray above. A few feet above t.he sandstone there 
is a conspicuous series of hard, light-bluish-gray 
sandy shale!:l, containing a large number of fish 
scales. These shales weather nearly whit€antl forma 
charactf'ri"ltic hOl'izon. Tlwir hest f'xpo"ures are ill 
the railroad cuts 1 to 2 miles Wei'1t of N ew('a"tle. 
In the shales lying next above are some thin 
sandstone and numerous lens-sh)-lped concretions 
hard material. At. t.he t.op of the formation, espe
dany in outcrops northw~t of' Pedro, there are 
many large coneretions in gray shale lying lwlow 
the Greenhorn limestone. In the region lwar "N"ow
castle the 11pper members include some Hmy beds 
conRtitnting beds of passage to t.he Greenhorn 
limestonf'. O.,in,e: to many yar.iations in stl'lleture 
along the margin of the Black Hill" uplift, the 
Gr:meros formation pre"ents considerahle diwrsity 
in its surface di",trihution. I~'rom the S & G T<ll1ch 
to Clifton it is spread out \videly by very low dips 
and gentle undulat.ionR, and this is also the case 
north- of Clifton, where the lower beds have a wide 

oukrop area extends diagonally acro&'l the .Kew- a horizon allout 1000 feet above its b:1sl' it. ineludes 
e:1."1tle qua(lrangle fhHll northwest to southeast, the scattered lense~ of limestone, usually containing 
beds dipping to thf' Rout,}n1,'est in t.he HOI't.hern numerolls shells of Lucina occidentali-s. Although 
portion of the quadrangle and almost. due west in t.he"e lensf's also o(~cur sparingly at low('r hm'i
a nalTOW zone of outcropt'l extending Ront.h from zons, they arf' most characteristic of the horizon 
LAK raneh. In this zone the dip., are st{'ep, as ment.iolle(l, and as they oel'ur at intervals nearly all 
they are ai<;o between Little Oil Creek and Oil over the al'ea they' throw lUueh light. on' the 
Crel'k. South of ~ eweastle tllE:' formation i", spread .':ltl'lleture of the formation. It is from this evidence 
out in an area of C'onsider)-lble extent, and north- that t.he cross sedionl'l and t.he determination of 
west of Pedro, where the dips arf' VNy low, its depth to Dakota paMlstone have been made in tho 
outcrop has au average \vidth of :3 mile,. The Pierre shale m·e~l. The limestone lenses with 
nSLUll order of hE:'ds iu the Carlile formation is a Lucina vary in size from :>. to :1 cubic feet to 
basal series of dark shales and alternations of gray masRes· 20 feet in diameter and G or B feet. thick 
shalf'S with thin-bedded Randstones, then an exten- and usually of irregular leUR shapf'. "\Vhen these 
RiYe Reries of drab shales, and at the top gTay shales lenses are uneovered by E:'rosion they t-,rlye rise to 
containing numerolls large ('oncl'E:'t.ions. Two typ- low, conical buttes resembling in form a wry squat 
ieul sectiolls are 8S follows: tepee, and they have therefore been designat~d 

Nedion of Carlile fonT/ation S Innes west oj Newcastle, Wyo. "tepee" butt€l'l. Their height yaries from 20 to 50 

Niobrara chalk at top. 
Dark shales, with light-colored conel'ctions 

Calcareous eoncrE'tion~ 
Sandy shilleR, with thin ~audbtone~ . 
Brown sandstone .... 
Darkshalt'H .. 
Greenhorn liIlle~tone. 

130 
200 

" ".170 

. .. 21)0 

.... jection of Cadile formation 111)1 til of Pedt·o, Wyo. 

Niobrara chalk at top. 
Drab shaleR, with numerous cOllcretions near 

top. . ....... 550 
Thin·lwtlded SH.Illbtone.. 5 

I Shalt, . 30 
RaIld~tone, drab below, reddish ahoyE' .... 
Dark sbale. 
Thin-bedded, light.-brown sand~tolle. 
Gray ~haleR ... 
Grecnhornlilllestone. 

30 
GO 
3.1 
90 

The sandstones in the Cllrlilc formation give rise 
to sharp l-idges, and where t.he beds have steep dips 
these present a very ragged crest line. This is 
notahl v the case for some miles west of Lit.tle 
Creek "and in the ridge west of Clifton 
some poinkl west of Newcastle one of the 
sandstones, of light-brown color, has a concretionary 

fcet in most cases. The Pierre bed" are u:,,;ually 
Romewhat. tilted along t11eir E:'astern lIlargin 
fi'om Pedro to southern boundary of the quad-
rangle, but to the west the dips diminish and t.here 
are wide areas in which t.he beds lie nearly leyel or 
arc traversed by gentle uJl(lulations. ~uIIlerous 

('oncret.ioll!::l appear in the PiE:'rre shales at variou" 
horizons and usually contain large Ilumbern of vcry 
disLinetivl' fo",:,,;il:,,;, espe<.>inlly in t.he 11pper beds. 
The more H hundant are of the following 
Ba.culite-s ('ompre-siW.~, InoeeraJnu.~ 
dekaY1:, Plaeenlien((s 
l'a.gCC11iY', and an LU(~iJla oceidclitaliR. 
The coneretions are generally of small size, of a 
siliceous nature, and break into small pyramidal 
fra~lllents which are scatterf'd more or less abun
dal~tlv all over the shale suriul'es. 
Po~ I-lill.~ jormab:on.-vV E:'st of th~ wide valley 

region in whieh the Pierre formation oeems there 
riseR a low esearpment due to a series of thin beds 
of hard sandstone whieh belongs to the J'ox Hills 
f~)l'mation. There are two or three thin layers of 
this &lnd"tone, -.,vith shaly hedJ:l intercalat€d, and an 
underlying series of soft, clayey sandstones having 



a thickness of only 50 feet. The basal memberR 
rontain a bUlldant distindive including at 
SOHW pillees large numllf'rs of There is 
a cOllfimuablc tranp,itioll to PiPITe flhalf' through 
20 01' 00 f~\:'t of Rand~y shales lying Hear tlw Imse 
of the slopt,. Farther Routh, hnvcr Randy beds 
the formation often contain large, Htirlv well-defilwd 
cOll('rf'tions due maillly to loe~l iIH'r~ase of lithifi
('1ttion. The two foll~wing sediollR (figs. 1 and :2) 
Hhow Rome of the distindi \Te features aud the 
topof,'Taphie relations. 

The brendth of the outcrop of the Fox Hills 
formation is not OVf'r a milt' iu most places and iH 
often cOllRidf'rnhly less. Houth of Robbers l{oo""t 
Cref'k it widens to 5 mile!3. The thickness of the 
formation is from 1 fiO to perhaps 200 ft'et, iUCl'eas
ing; ~outhward, hut gradually diminishing to thf' 
north to 7:) ft.et, the (lerreaHe heillg largely in t.he 
Io-wer beds. TIlPl'e iK RomE' doubt liS to the upper 
limit. of the fimnatioll, and there arc iudieations 
that thf' linf' of lithologie ehange is 1I0t a 1.'011-

stallt horizon throughout; thus it may be that 
some of the lower members reprcBcnted at:l Laramie 
formation in thi~ rt'gioll belong to the Fox Hills 
in other districts. 

Latamie formaHon.-The t'xtreme western and 
southwesterlt portions of the Newcastle qlwdrangle 
are oecupied by the Laramie formution. ThiK eon
Rists of soft, lIlab8ive !3aJHlstoneR intenalated with 
carbonaceolls sandy clays. The thiekness is 700 
to SOO feet, a8 Iw:~rly a~ ean be ascertained. The 
bedK dip yery gently to the ·west. Tlw region is 
one of irregular slope8, f<tecp where there are sand-
8tones, gentler whpre tllere are shales, and with 
man)' detarhed hutks lind hills. The higheRt 
these, knovm as A lkali Butte, is n prominent land
mark from the cast., although it rises ouly about 
200 feet. aboye the adjoining rolling hm~. The 
sct'tion it exp08es iH as follo·wB: 

Section e:oposid ill Alkali Bltlte. We.,.lon County, Wyo. 

'." Light"hnnvn sandstonf', hurd.. 20 
Light buff, mas~ive sandstone, coarse but 

B;::~\~I1ish butI, massive sandstone,· ~ith·~ 50± 

Soft,llltlSsivestoile .. 
lIard, brown sandstone,. 
Light-gray sandstone, ·with dark-gray, hard 

20 

60.±: 
3 

25± 

sandstone layers and concretions.. 40± 

in this butte there is an 
alternation of llllllllred feet. of sandstone 
and carbonaceous shales in beds from :iO to 40 feet. 
thiekill greater part. Kext ahove the Fox Hills beds 
are 80 feet of gray dU,YH oyerlain by sandstones. 
The sand"tones of the Laramie formation cOl1Bist 
mainly of finc-grained, loosely eemented Band 
light-buff eolor, often ha\ ing athiekneRs of 40 feet. 
Theyeontaill very eharaeteristic eOlH...'retioml of gray 
color and great variety of I?hape. This material is 
simply the sand loeallv lithified to increased hard
ness and slightlv darkened. The size of the con
eretions varies from a f~w inehcH to many feet. 
riley are ubually elongated, with rounded outlines, 
but sphcrieal and leIl:-;-shaped concretions ah01111d. 
Some reprc'Bl'ntative fonns are Bhown in fig. 10 
the illustration ""heet. 'I'hf' beds of shale which 
occnr interbeddttd among t.hc sandstones of tile 
Laramie forlllation are Il'mally of dark-grny eolor 
and in plaees lignitit', hut no coal deposits haY£' 
been found in them jIl this region. 

Ql' ATERN A flY HYl'lTillI. 
I 

in the widf' \"alleys excavated in the llierre and I Stockade Beaver Creek, and the valley extending 

. 
Grant'ros shales, lmt nanow areas ofrt'ef'llt alln "iuIll along the foot of the hogback range fi'om "Thoopup 

The Quaternary formation".; of tllt' Kewe,llf<tle extend up all the yalley" and into the Creek to the S & G ran('h. :\lIuvial fiats of eon-
qUlldranglc compris(~ alluvial (If'})Obit;,; along the I geneml talnB aml wllsh ~)Il tItf' hill 0111,)' ,Ridt'rable Rize al~o extend up portioliB of lli'd-
stream Yfllleys flnd upland gravels awl sallllR the larger alluyial meaR are rcprf'scnkd 011 the map. I bird and Ciil1ettc- canyons and along Stockade 
ocrupying old terraees ·whieh arc rcrnmmt:-; of n ~ The most f'xtensiv(' of these are in the valleys of I Reaver Creek in the Ued Valley. The materials of 
previoUl'l epoeh of topograplrie (h~\·eloptn('ltt. , Bf'Hver Creek, Oil Cl'epk and it.; hranehm, Routh these deposits are mainly loams and sands, with 

Athwillm.-The principal alhlYial dcpositl' urc Beaver Cree-k, the lower port.ion of Blacktail Creek, some admixture of' ('Oal'l'lE'r material. Along Oil 

FIG. S,-Black Hills uplift rt'prf'~ent.r[l by (·ontonrs on tile Hurfane of Minnckf1hta limestont'. ·Wbere the }finn('kahta limestone has been removed erosion the calculated position of the 
contours is slJOwn by broken lines. }Iinnekahta alld oyerlyiIlg formatious haye been eroded; ~bort areas from which all sedimentw .. y 
rocks have been 

C, ('rook ~lount"i"; C P. (']o"-:Fe",1,, D, Dendwo",1; D T, Dmils TvWf'r: E, Elkhom R](lge; E M, Edgemont; G, (lrepn Mountain; H, Hnrney Penk; H S, Hot SVriHgs; I N.lnyankara. 
M B. Lltt]eJ\fissou]i ButleR; N, I><lgger Hill; N C, Newuast1<,,; 0 L, Oelrkh"; 0 W, Old l,V,m-.an Oreel<; R, Rapid; S, Sundance; S T, Stnrgi~. 
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Creek there is considerable reddish material of a diagonal undulations of the strata. In the north
predominantly sandy character. This ow(-'s itR efJRt eorner of' the quadranglc thcrc is a portion of 
reddish ('olor to 8pdiments brought down from thc the erest of the dome of the gt>neral uplift of the 
Rt'd Valley, \\'hich il::l dmiued by Oil Crt'ek nortll Black Hills in whidl the rocb; lie nearly kye1. 
of the northern margin of t.he Newcastle 'luad- )[ear the Statf' Jille the dip rapidly :'ltecp(-,ll; and in 
runJ!;le. Tbe deposits along Be--l:lver Creek are SOme localities there arc nearly vf'rtieal dips. ThiH 
mostly th(' dark davs from the Pierre shall', which is not:l.bly tlH~ ease in the steep weRtwarrl-dipping 
it tra;'erReR. Their" thiekness varies frolll15 to 20 monocline shown in theexposuresofthe}linnelusa 
feet. In many places thc ereek CHts through the and l\Iinnekahta fonnations in the stf'ep slopes 
deposit and exposes the undt'rlying Pierrc sllfllc, northeast of the LAK raneh (see fig. 8 of illustra
l>ut, owing to the numerous caved banks, it has tion sheet.) At several points in this portion of 
not been possihle to map this fcature in detail. the monocline the beclH are nearly vertical and the 
Seyerallow knolls of shalc risE' through allu viulll harder sandstone and limestone ledges give rise 
in the yallcy. to a succession of saw-toothed ri(lges of brilliantly 

Terrace depollits.-The earlier terra{'e deposits cap ('olorcd beds. This steep-dipping corrugat.ion of 
SOllle of' the low ridges, mostly in t.he Pierre and the monoeline trends sonth by west and into 
Graneros Hhale region, !:Ind exhmd on shE'lves up higher and hiJ!;her heds ill succession, con-
some of' the vallf'Ys of the higher lands. They tinued nearly to thf' southern margin of the quad
mark the courses of ola streams which have since rangle, "where it affects the upper members of the 
cut to lower level~, and undoubtedly tlwy were Benton group. In the zone of low dips next east 
much more f'xten8iw originally, b~lt with the there iH a dowmvard pitch to the south, which 
degradation of the eounh'y n large amount of the spreads the outcrop area of Minnekahta limestone 
material haH bet'n removed or widely scnttt'red, about Hcdbird ana Gillette canyons, and :,"'idens 
especially in areas where it wa;;; tJlin. One of the the ho~hack range at Elk Mountain and f{ll' ~ome 
most .conspicllolls dcpoHits remains in deta('hed out- diRtmwe southward. It finally pas..'les out 1nto the 
liers cap.ping the deeply dissede(l ridge \vhi('h lies Graneros shaleH, whi(,h, near Clifton Hiding, arc 
bctween Stock!:lde Bea\"er and Blacktail crL'eks. A I spread out widely undcr it.'l infinen('e. ':re~'lt. of 
eontinllation of probably the l:lame deposit if'! fOllud tlw steep-dipping portion of the monoeline ahove 
on the ridges :,;outheast, 80uth, and west of the descl'ibed tllCre i:,; a rapid diminution of ineli
A & G ranch, on benches along the foot of the nat.ion of the bedll. At the north there is a 
hoglm(·k of Dakota sandstone to and beyond Clift.on wide valley of Spearfh3h format.ioll and a broad 
Siding, and !:It. intervals on the ridges south of the zone of Bundnnee fOlillUtion with outlying ridges 
LAK raw'h. It liei'l ii'om 1;-30 to:200 feet above the capped by Lakota sand"ltone. The dips are 
sUlToundillg valleys in greatt'r part, and therf' Hre mainly to t.he west at low ang;leb and there 
higher portioIl8 on the summit of the hogback are R8\Teral very low cormgat.ions !:Ind a gf'neral 
range west of 'V hoop up Creek. Other deposits are I piteh to the SOllth. In thf' Cambria region the 
f?und on t.erraces, on tllt' sides of the v~lley of mono('line dip8 very gently southwl'btward a~d the 
Sto('kade Beaver Crepk llnrtlt of the LAK ran('h. , lmrd f:lan(}f,toneR of the Lakota and Dakota forma
The8e depoRits undoubtedly owe their origin to a i tions :11'(' llpread out into a wide, sloping plateau 
predecesbor of Sto('kade Beaver Creek which had a decply dissected by ('anYOllS. The change of dip 
course approximately HIe same aR the present from ,veRt to Routhwest takes pbce gradually in the 
yalley. Small gravel deposits are fouwl on the latitude of Camhria, but farther llouth, in the 
ridgt'S adjoining Hkull Creek from southwest of vieinit.y of the LAK ranch, there iR a very sudden 
Newcastle north to dIe northern nmrgin of the clmnge in direction, markt'd by an almost right
quadrangle. They lie from 12~) to 1.")0 feet above angle hend in the ~trike !:Ibout tllC LAK mnch. 
the crcek and evidently represent an earlier 'period South of )[ ew('astle therl' iH a broad area of rela
of deposition from tilt:-' same drainage hasin t.hat 1S tivcly low dips, west of whil'h f{)l' some dibtanee 
now o('('upied by ~kllll Creek. Many small out- the Graneros to lower Pierre beds dip at a steep 
Jiers of' gravel lie on the ridge between Oil Creek angle. The dips are to the sonthwest and are 
and Bla(~ktail Creek, representing It terrace which i'lteepest between Oil Creek aud Little Oil Creek. 
has been very nearly all removed by erosion. rrhey diminish in st€epness toward Pedro and to 

BTRUCTDRAL GEOLOGY. the northwt:'st they are low. In the ('enter of 
the quadrangle, i~ the Pierre shale region, the 
steep indinatiolH{ Wf'St of N eweal::ltle and 'soutll of 
tlw LAK ranch rapidly diminish nnd there is a 
broad area of almost horizontal ledll traversed hy 
a, few very low undulat.ions. 'VeJ3t of Beaver Creek 
there is a general low dip to the west-soutlnvest 
\\hieh eontinues to the margin of the quadranp;le. 
The maximum dipb obseryed in thill nlgion are less 
than :1 degree,:;. 

8trudure of the Black Hills 1tplifl.-The Blaek 
Hills uplift, if not eroded, wouM present nn irreg
ular dome rising on the northern t'nd of an nnti
clinal axis extending northward from the Laramie or 
Front Range ofthcHocky Mountains (Ree fig. 3,) It 
is elongated to the south and north west, has steep 
slopeH on the sides, is nearly flat on top, and is subor
dinately fluted. The greatest vertical displaeemcnt 
of the strata, aR indicated hy the height at which 
the gl'anite awl schist floor is now found, amounts 
t{J about HOOO feet. 

No faults of any appreciable amount are found 
in the area of the Newcastle quadrangle. Oeel:1-
sional small slipll are exposed, but no notablc djslo

In the northcrn hills there are numerous local ('Mions. There havc bct'n many land"llides along 
domes ana ilexureR, due mainly to laecolithic ignc
OllS intrusions, but no similar features arc indicated 
by the stnlCtilre of t.he southern hills. 

Faults are rarely obReryed; of those Reen, not 
many amount to more than a few feet in yertical 
displacC'ment, and these are short breaks due to 
igneous intrusion. 

8h'ucinre secb"ons.-The sections on the structure
seetion sheet. repre:::;ellt the strata as they would 
appear in the Rides of deep trenches cut am'oss the 
country. Their position with reference to the map 
is on the line at the upper edge of the blank Hpace. 
The vertical and horizontal s('ales are the same, f'l0 
that the adual form alld slope of the land and the 
aetual but generalized relations of the rocks are 
shown. The structure where buried is inferred 
from the position of the strata obRen-etl at t.he 
burface and from dett'rminations of their thickness 
where they are uplif't-€d. 

8trtlctwre of the lVewcastle arca.-The Newcastle 
quadrangle embraces a portion of the southwestern 
slope of the Black Hills uplift, with rocks dipping 
more 01' less steeply to the southwf'St, and a lJOrtion 
of the Great l}lains, in whi('h the beds lie nearly 
leveL There are local irregularities in thc mono
clinal structures, consisting mainly of variations of 
strike and pitch and the presence of several low 

cliflicl of the Lakota sandstone where the soft 
underlying shale is inadequate to sust!:lin the heavy 
mal::lses of overlyinp; ro('k. Joint planes t'xtensively 
developed in tlw Dakota sandstone trend Heady 
due northeast in most easC's observed. 

MINERAL HESOUHCES. 

ROILS. 

DcrtvaUon.-The soils in this region are closely 
rdated to the underlying rocks, of whieh they are 
residual products due to dt.-'Cay and disintegration, 
except when they are fonned as aUu vial depositR 
in the larger yalleys. Tn the process of disintegra
tion, residual soil' de\'elops more or less rapidly on 
the several rocks of the region according to the 
chameter of the cement holding thf' particles 
together. Siliceous ('ement dif'lllolv€s most Rlowly, 
and rocks in which it is present, such as quartzite 
and sandstones, are extremely durable and produce 
but a scanty BoiL Calca.reous cement, on the other 
hand, if'! m{;re readily dissoh-ed by water containing 
carbonic add, and on itR removal elay and sand 
remain, t{J form, often, a deep soil. If t.he cal('areolls 
cement is present in small proportion only, it is 
often leached out far below thc surface, the ro('k 
retaining its form, but becoming soft and porous, as 

in the case of the Minnelusa sandstone. If, as on I the northeast corner of the quadrangle, has eonsid
the limestone plateaus, the calcareous materia 1 forms erable soil on the gentler slopes and the higher 
a greater part of' the roek, the insoluble portion!::> plateau surfilces, which sustains an extensive forest 
eollect on thE:' surface as a mantle, varying in thiek- of pines and other trees, with lO'ass in the more 
ness with HIe charaeter of' the ,limestone, being thin opeH spaces. . 
where the latter is pure, but oftell very thiek "wherf' The region oceupied by the Fox Hills aud Lara
the roek containH much 111s01uble matter. The mie formations is in greater part sandy, barren, and 
amount of f<oilrf'nmining on the roeb depend8 on dry. There are some nalTOW strips of loamy Roil:" 
erosion, for where there are slopeR the erollion js derived from the sanoy shales in the Laramie 
often sufficient to remove the soil as rapidly as it formation, hut they are ~ainly on the higher lalld 
forms, lea\ing bare rock suciaeel<. Crystalline and entirely too dry for agriculture. Along thc 
schistll and granitic roeks dc{'ompoRe mORtly by larger valleys in t.his region there arc oC{'}JRional 
llydration of a portion of the ('ontained feldspar, flats of' eonlliderable width "whit'll yield an excellent 
and the result is usually a mixture of day, quartz gTowth of hay amI whidl, by" irrigation, could 
grains, mica, and other materials. f)hales are dis- in SOHle cases be made to produee otlwr crops. 
integratetl in consequence of changes of tempera- The Laramie formation uSlmlly Rupports an excel
t.un, by froRt, and by watcr, and thus by ,1Of'tenin,g lent. growtll of grass, and in some districts there 
and washing give riRe to soils. If tllf'v are sandv, !:Ire wide areas of goo<l graziIlg groundR. 
sandy soill'l result; if' they are comp(;'"ed of rf'l~
tively pure clay, a very elayf'y 80il 1S the produ(,t. 
The eharacter of the Roil thUH derived from the 

WATER i'iUPPLY. 

v:Jl'ious geologic formations beillg known, t.heir dis- The average annual rainfali of the region about 
tribution may be approximntely determined from N~weaHtle, aR nearly ab can be aH('el'tained, is nbout 
the map Rhowing the areal geolog,Y, whi('h thus 15 indleR, thf> amount heing (,OII."Ii(lerahly t,'Tcakr 
senes also aR II Boil Illap. It mllRt be borne in in the high lando ea~t of HtO(~kadt, Reavel· Creek. 
mind thnt f:lome of thc geologie formations pl'csent A portion of the precipitation is in the form of 
!:Ilternat.ions of he(ls of various materials, RH('h, for HllOW, and the remainder fh I1s mOHtl ... · in lwavy 
ill.'lhm('e, as shales alld sandstoues alternating with Rhowers of f'.hort duration dming the -:,;pring :1ll;'1 
liml-'Stone. The8e gh'e abrupt traIl8itionR ill the early sumnwrmonth,'l. As mORt of the surfaeeof thc 
eharacter of their disintegration products, soils ('ountr,Y has:J wry t.hin soil and only limited areas 
which differ widely in compositioll and agricultural prf'Rent porous roeks, the wateI' of rains and melt
capabilities oeeurring Ride by side. The only areas ing 8110\'1' runR off rapidly, usuany in freshetR that 
in which the bOllndarif'S hetween difl'pl'pnt yarieties follow storm!'; or the melting of Rnow, the latter 
of' f'.oil <10 not coincide with the boundarieH of' the often IDt'ltiug "ery rapidly durillg the Rudden 
roek formation Hre in the riYer bottoms, in the warm Rpells in llpring. In ('onbequence of these 
sand dunes, in the areas of high-level J!;Taveh" in conditionR there is but little running water in the 
thE:' smaller valleys, and npon steep slopes where region during the gre!:lter part. of the ,Year. Hprings 
soils derived from rockR highf'r up t.he lliope have are rare and of small volume in t.he lower hllldH. 
"washed down and mingled with or ('overed the soil:,; A largp, !:ImOllllt of the run-off ill this region ('ould 
derived from the rocks lying immediately beneath. be ll·wed by dams and made ~l.\·aibhle for irrigation. 
Hoils of thi':1 ela.':1R are knowll as nn'rplaeed, and a Thcre are suitahle dam sitcs at many lor~alities, 
speeial map of large scale would he required to especially along- the slopes of the Blaek Hills. 
show their distributiou. One darn so.uthwt'St of Clif'ton Hiding hold:::; a large 

J)iJftribution.~~ The arable l!:lnds of the K ewca.btle volume of water, liS shown in fig. 11 of the illus
quadrangle are underlain mainly hy shalt> and tration sheet. It WIib built in a small valley, acroR."l 
!:Illuvium. The Pierre Rhale ('ov~rn the most exten- a nano,;v gap due to vertical beds of hard Gref'n
Ri ve area, alHI flS it ('onRists lllOStl y of' elav its disiu- horn lime,stone and Carlile sandstone. 
tegration gives riHe to It stiff gl;mbo, wl1i('h is not Stockade Br:((I'er Creek.-This fine :::;t.ream rises 
only very barren jn it}lelf Imt is !:Icidie fi'om de('om- in ravines heading in the Minnelusa sandstone 
posing pyriteR and too stieky for agricultural use. and Pahasapa limest{Jnc in the northeast corner of 
It is em'ered with grass, whi(~h originally afforded "\Veshm County, 'Vyo., and {'arries a large vol
exeellent pasturage, but in some areab it. has been ume of water to the main Beawr Creek, into 
grazed down by excessive herding. As the soil i:,: which it emptie,'l in the southeast corner of thc 
not ri('h and the climate is semiarid, the gruss county. It rf'f'eiveswaterfrom a number of springs 
grows slowly, aud after close grazing require:,; some in the Minnekahta limestone east of' Neweast,}e, olle 
time to regain ito former growth. of' the most prominent of' whi('h lies a short distnrwe 

In almost all the wide valleys in tht' Pierre shale Wt'Ht of' the foot. of Fannie Peak. Another source 
region there are alluvial depositR, whieh are usually of w!:lter i:,: Salt Creek, whieh brings a small volume 
fertile. Along main Beaver, f)tockade Reaver, of' saline water from the springs northeast of Cam
South Beaver, Skull, and Oil erepks the8e deposits hria. Portions of the vallev contain fiats suitable 
are wide and would be "ell suited for agriculture fol' moderat.ely extensive ·!:Igrlculture by irriJ!;ation, 
if they could he irrigat~d. Along the main Beaver and severa,l small dit('hes are now in operatioll eaRt 
Valley above the mouth of Oil Creek tbe deposits of Newcastle, notably one for irrigat.ing the exten
contain so much clay that theil' soil is in places a sivc alfalfa fields of' the LAK ranch. Stockade 
gumbo. In the valley of' Oil Creek there is a re(l-I Beaver Creek re('eivcll t.he drainage of tllC western 
dish, sandy loam of moderate fert.ility. The soil~ Rlope of' Elk Mountain and of a wide area of the 
of'the formations of'the Benton group are mostly westel'll portion of the limestone plate!lU and rl10pes 
thin and poor. Tht' ~iobrara formation from in the nortlnvest comer of Custer County and the 
Pedro west and north underlies a narrow valley sout.hweRt corner of ppnnington County. Two of 
the soils of whieh are somev,'hat more fertile than the most extf'nsiYe drainage basins empty through 
those of the flUrrounding areas owing to the cal- Redbird ntHl Gillette CHnyons, but the wat.ers of 
eart'OUS natur·e of the formation, but in the Beaver these rarely reaeh the main"(,rcek. Hedbinl Canyon 
Valley the formation is mostly covered hy allllviuIIl. has at its head t~vo branches-Antelope Spring ;md 
The ilOghaek range of Lakota and D~kota :,mnd- Prea~her Spring-which yield small flows of water 
sbJllCS has a thin, sandy soil which RUppol'b3 more or that sink in a short distan('e. This also is the eaRe 
less f01'('.'3t t-,'Towth. It has been tined i.n thE' vicinit.y with Huck SprinJ!; and some minor of the 
of Mount Zion ranch, wherc there are s('vel"Jllarge ndjoining lim8.'ltone area. J\Tearlyall springs 
fields under (,llltivation. The Sundance fOTllwtion of this series and otlwn;; at the hend of Stoekade 
outerops in a wide arca along Salt Creek Valley, 
and the soil would he mostly fert.ile if the climatic 
eonditiOllS were not so arid. The red, sandy days 
of the Spcarfish formation produt'e a relatively har
ren soil, but along Sto('kade Reaver Creek 1n the 
Red Yalley there js a series of alluvial flats which 
have been irrigated and produce excellent cropR. 
In fact it is in this vaUey, from the LAK ran('h 
northward for 8 or 9 milf's, that the principal farms 
of the quadnmgle lie. The soils are rich and there 
is a good su pply of creek water for irrigation. 
The }Iilluekahta limeRtone prenents rocky slopes 
with thin soi~, supporting a growth of huslwH and 
cedars. The :Minnelusa sandlltone, whi('h occupies 

Beawr Creek are near the contact oftbe Minnelusa 
sandstone and PahHsHpa limestone, where tllf're 
are porollR, water-bearing beds. 

Reavet Uf'cek.-This lltream occupies the valley 
lying between the western slope of the Black Hills 
and the escarpment of Fox Hills sancist{Jne in the 
southeastern portion of ,,"reston County, ,ryo. 
The origin of its wat(>r is difficult to determine, but 
west of ~ewcastle it has considerable VOlUlllf', 
which flows more or leRs continuouRly to itp. junc
tion with Htockade lleaver Creek. The eomhined 
waters of the two streams flow into Cht'yennf' River 
in the northwest corner of Fall Ri~cr County, 
constituting the principal volume of water to Edge-



mont. The "main· Beaver Creek receiveS several 
branches that probably carry more or less water as 
underflow. Those heading in the Fox Hills and 
Laramie regions to the west are dry at the surface. 
Oil Creek and its two branches, Skull Creek and 
Little Oil Creek, contain mnning water in the 
canyons north and northeast of Newcastle, but in 
dry weather their waters do not flow to the main 
Beaver Creek. rrhe waters of Oil L"reek are used 
for irrigation west of Newr.3stle, just north of the 
railroad. The valley of Beaver Creek is wide and 
contains some land that could be irrigated, but no 
attempts have yet been made to utilize it. 

Throughout this· quadrangle there are prospects 
of water supplies from wells of greater or less depth. 
The succession of formations, as is shown in the 
columnar section, includes several beds of water
bearing sandstone, which receive water supplies 
at the surface in the pj.gher ridges and slopes of the 
Black Hills. These sandstones are carried under
ground in the general outward dip on the flanks of 
the hills, and, owing to the relative steepness of this 
dip, soon attain considerable depth. In most parts 
of the quadrangle the inclination of the strata dimin
ishes away from the Black Hills, and there is a wide 
area of the surrounding country under which the 
water-bearing beds lie at a depth that is within 
reach of the well borer. As· the region is semiarid, 
with surface waters often containing much "alkali," 
at most places there is great need of under
ground water. The principal water-bearing hori
zons all rise above the surface on the slopes of 
the Black Hills in regular succession, as described 
on a previous page. They outcrop in wide zones 
encircling the hills, and receive a large amount· of 
water, not only from the rainfall on their surface, 
but from the streams which at many points sink 
into them in whole or in part in crossing their.out
crops. The sinking of streams in this manner is 
to be observed in almost every valley leading out 
of the central rock area. ·Few of the streams 
carry more than a small portion of the total original 
mn-off of their watersheds into Cheyenne River, 
as much of it sinks underground in crossing the 
sandstones, particularly those of the Minnelusa, 
Lakota, and Dakota formations. The waters thus 
trapped by the sandstone pass far beneath the sur
face, as the water-bearing beds descend on the slopes 
of the Black Hills uplift. 

Dakota-Lakota sandstones. - The Dakota and 
Lakota sandstones are the principal formations in 
which water supplies are to be expected in the 
plains portion of the Newcastle quadrangle. They 
pass beneath the overlying shales with dips varying 
considerably in amount (see cross-section sheet), 
but which finally carry them far below the surface. 
In a zone of greater or less width adjoining the 
hills their depth is less than 1000 fee~ and they 
afford an important source of water supply. They 
have been tested by a number of wells and found 
to contain water which rises to the surface and 
overflows in moderate volume. These wells are at 
Argentine, the next railroad siding south of the S 
& G ranch; at Clifton; north of Clifton; at 
Newcastle; and at Jerome, a siding 7 miles north 
of Osage. The horizon is the same as that which 
yields a vast volume of water to the numerous wells 
in eastern South Dakota and in Nebraska. In the 
Newcastle quadrangle and vicinity the water varies 
greatly in quality, in some localities being too 
highly mineralized for use. At Clifton water of 
good quality is obtained from a well 3()() feet deep 
sunk into the Lakota sandstone a few rods west of 
the Dakota sandstone ledges. The Argentine well 
is 550 feet deep and has a moderately large flow of 
water containing 56 grains of mineral matter per 
gallon, mostly sulphate of soda. A flowing well 4 
miles north of Clifton Siding, at the side of the 
railroad, just south of Whoopup Creek, yields 
water too highly miueralized to be of any use. Its 
depth 1s 1002 feet, and there are flows at 72, 210, 
490, and 925 feet. Its present flow is less than a 
half gallon a minute and the pressure is very low. 
Ita log as reported by the well drillers is given iu 
fig. 4. 

The upper 20-foot sandstone, which contains 
water, appears to be in the lower part of the Gran
eros shales, which outcrop in the small ndge eRst 
of the well. The Dakota sandstone extends from 
200 to 255 feet and yielded the Howat 210 feel. 

8 

The Fuson formation appears to extend from '255 
to 270 feet, or possibly lower, and then there are 
several hundred feet of Lakota sandstone, with some 
shale in its upper portion, extending to a depth of 
537 feet or possibly lower. It yielded the flow at 
490 feet. The limits 'of the Morri.son and Sun
dance beds are not clearly indicated by the report 
of the borings, the sand rocks reported at 582 and 
652 feet probably being sandy portions of the 
Morrison formation. The 120 feet of so-called red 
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FIG. 4. ~Log of artl'sifl,n well at Whoopup, 4 Illiles north of 
Clifton Siding, Wyo. 

beds reported to extend from 792 to 912 feet prob
ably are in part the usual red member of the upper 
part of the Sundance formation, but also include 
some of the adjoining shales which are not red. The 
white sand and sand rock from 912 feet down, which 
yields a flow at 925 feet, is probably the sandstone 
near the bottom of the Sundance formation. There 
is another flowing well a mile and a half farther 
north, which yields a supply of very saline ferru
ginous water. Its depth could not be ascertained. 

In the various borings which have been made 
for oil about Newcastle more or less water has been 
found in the Dakota-Lakota sandstone. Two miles 
west of the town there is a boring said to be 1950 
feet deep, sunk for oil. Unfortunately a complete 
record could not be obtained. The oil sand, 40 
feet thick, was found at a depth of 95 feet, under 
shales. At 600 feet a flow of water was found, 
apparently in the lower part of the Lakota sand
stone, which is still running in good volume, but 
the water is too highly mineralized to be of use. 

A boring a half mile southwest of Newcastle, also 
sunk for oil, has a depth of 1340 feet, or 1312 feet 
according to another account; its record is given on 
page 5. A small flow of water which was found 
at a depth of 820 feet i, probably from the top of 
the Dakota sandstone; it is mixed with oil from 
the oil sand at 630 feet. In another well, sunk in 
1902, a mile and a half southwest of the town, 
a large supply of water was found at 650 feet. 

There is a flowing well at Jerome Siding, on the 
Burlington and Missouri River Railroad, 7 miles 
north of Osage Siding, just outside of the Newcastle 
quadrangle. It indicates a continuation of the 
artesian conditions northward from Newcastle in 
the lowlands bordering the western slopes of the 
Black Hills. The depth of the Jerome well is 
520 feet. It begins in Graneros shales and extends 
into Lakota sandstone. The railroad company 
has kindly furnished the following analysis: 

..4naluaia of artesian water frot1/, Jerom"e. Wyo. 

Sodium chloride ... 
Sodium sulphate. 
Magnesium sulpbate .. 
Lime sulphate ... 
Magnesium carbonate ... 

Gmins 
-"",=. 

. .........•.. 0.7 
. .....•....... 29.8 

'.0 
2.3 
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Morrison, Sundance, and Spearfish formalions.
The great succession of shales lying below the 
Lakota sandstone appears to contain no water sup
plies either at the surface or for deep wells. They 
have been tested by a number of borings for oil 
and yielded no water. Their aggregate thickness 
is 1000 feet. 

Minnekahla and Opeche formalions;...,...... The Min
nekahta limestone is too dense to carry water, and 
although in some places it is cavernous, it appears 
not to be a water-bearing formation. The under
lying Opeche red sandstones are also barren of 
water. 

Hinnelusa formation.-In its outcrops the Min-

nelusR formation· ·appearS 00 consist of very porous 
sandstone, likely to imbibe much surface water and 
to constitute a water-bearing horizon available in 
deep wells, and a number of small springs emerge 
from the top beds of the formation at several local
ities, notably at a point 4 miles north of the LAK 
ranch, but when the formation was penetrated by 
the deep boring at Cambria it was found to consist 
of very fine-textured rock, the sand grains being so 
closely cemeuted by lime that the interstices are 
filled up. Accordingly it is probable that this 
formation will yield no water supply to deep 
boring anywhere· in the Newcastle quadrangle, for 
there is no likelihood that its character changes 
materially in other portions of the region. 

Pahasapa limeslone.-The deep boring at Cam
bria was begun just below the base of the Lakota 
sandstone and continued to a depth of 2345 feet 
for the purpose of testing all the formations down 
to the granite, which, ,it was expected, would be 
found not far below 2500 feet. When the boring 
was at 2345 feet the owners concluded to test a 
water supply found at about 2115 feet, before 
going farther. The water at that depth was found 
to yield 200 gallons a minute and its quality was 
entirely satisfactory, so that it has been adequate 
for the needs of the town. The log of the boring 
is given in the following figure: 
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FIG. 5.-Log of well at Cambria, Wyo. 

The log has been compiled from samples sent to 
Washington and from a set of borings admirably 
preserved in glass tubes by Mr. M9uck,·the super
intendent of the Cambria mines. It throws very 
important light on the underground geology of 
this portion of the Black Hilla region. It reached 
the base of the Sundance formation at 496 feet, 
passed through the distinctive gypsiferous red 
deposits of the Spearfish foonatiou from 496 to 988 
feet and then through the 40 feet of Minnekahm 
limestone below. Next came 74 feet of Opeche for
mation, extending to 1096 feet, as nearly as could be 
ascertained, and then a great thickness of Minnelusa 
sandstone, mainly calcareous, extending to 1947 feet. 
The lowest beds are light-colored, nearly pure lime
tones of the Pahasapa formation. The water-bear
ing horizon may be the same as the one which yields 
numerous springs, often of large volume, at the 
contact of the Pahasapa limestone and the Minne
lusa formation in the outcrop region east, appar-

ently rising through fissures and caverns in the 
limestone. If so, the Cambria well indicates an 
extention of a water-bearing horizon far under
ground and its availability under a large area of 
the country on the slope of the Black Hills. On 
the artesian 'Water sheet of this folio there is rep-
resented the depth to this horizon in the region 
lying east of the hogback range of Lakota sand
stone. Farther west it lies too deep to be available 
for ordinary wells. In the town of Newcastle, for 
instance, it should be expected at a depth of about 
2740 feet. 

Deadwood sandstone.-Below the Pahasapa lime-
stone lies a series of shales and sandstom~ which 
probably contain a water supply. It lies below 
about 600 feet of Pahasapa limestone, has a thick
ness of probably 200 feet, and is underlain by 
schists and grauite. The Deadwood formation is 
too far beneath the surface in this quadrangle to 
be reached by ordinary boring opemtions. 

OOAL. 

In the vicinity of Cambria, north of Newcastle, 
there is a coal basin of considerable extent, the 
principal coal bed in which is 7 feet or more in thick
ness and of excellent quality. Coal has been mined 
at Cambria for the last decade, and during this 
time nearly 4,000,000 tons 'have been produced, 
having an average shipping value of about $1..50 
per ton. The product for 1889 was over a half 
million tons, valued at over $800,000. A portion 
of the product is converted into coke, .which is 
shipped to smelting works in the northern Black 
Hills. 

The mines are at Cambria, 6~ miles north of 
Newcastle, where a settlement of about 500 inhab
itants owes its existence and sustenance to the 
mining and coking operations (see fig. 7 of illus
tration sheet). It is connected with Newcastle by 
a branch line from the Burlington and Missouri 
River Railroad. The distribution of coal and the 
structural relations of this region are shown by the 
economic geology ma.p of this folio. It will be seen 
that the· coal underlies all of the plateau on the 
west side of SaIt Creek, but the coal measures have 
been cut through by Little Oil Creek, Oil Creek, 
Plum Creek:, and their branches. To the south 
and west they dip below the surface, and pass 
beneath a thick mass of overlying sandstone and 
shale. The stmcture is shown in the cross sections. 
The coal in this area varies greatly in thi.ckne8s and 
purity, but, as shown on the map, there is a large area 
in which it is 5 feet thick or more, and in places 
it reaches a thickness of over 7 feet. In adjoin
ing areas its thickness rapidly diminishes and the 
coal becomes extremely impure, in greater part 
giving place to dark oorbonaceous shales. The 
principal basin of purer, thicker coal trends north
east and southwest, its center passing through Cam
bria. To the northeast it has been entirely eroded 
away by Salt Creek, and, although ,ome Lakom 
sandstone remains on the high ridges east of the 
valley of that stream, it appears not to be under
lain by coal. To the southwest the coal dips 
gently dpwnward, lying from 250 to 325 feet 
below the surface of the table, to the Mount Zion 
ranch, beyond which an abrupt increase ~n dip 
carries it rapidly below the surface. In the can
yon a few rods southwest of Mount Zion ranch, the 
following section was measured: 

Section near Moont Zion 1·anch, WJIO. 

Bony coal .. 
Hard sandstone 
Good coal. 

..... 
t 

a 
4 

Sandstone with coaly streake. 
Coal 

..• tto!t 

• 
This section is 159 feet below the top· of the 

plateau. The overlying formations are ~ndstone 
and conglomerate. Underneath there are 40 feet 
of very light-colored, massive sandstones, in part 
cross bedded, lying on the Morrison shale. A mile 
northeast of this locality two shafts were sunk in 

Section in Oamp Oanyon, wyo. 
...... 

Coal. ...... .. 2itQ3 
Shale and bone........ ..•.. . . .. .....• Ii 
Coal .........•...... 6 

which the coal was found at depths of 312 and 324 
fee~ exhibiting a thickness of from 5t to 6~ feet. 
A mile farther northeast are the mines of which 
the workings to the year 1902 occupy the area indi
cated on the economic geology map. In the mines 



the thickness of the ('oal averages from 6 to 7 feet I thicknesR and invariably lie in regular sequence. 
over a wide urea. In Camp Canyon, north-..va'lt of, In rml'Ulee exposures they are all distindive in 
Cambria, a trial pit exhibited the section la!:lt given. appeumllc(:', particularly the bed of Greenhorn 

peets of the Newcastle oil field as an oil producer I the spring is about a gallon per second, whieh is 
appear not to be good, but it is believed that the equivalent to a produetion of about 35,000 pounds 
capabilities of the oil-bcurinf!; sand have not been of salt every twenty-four hours. 
adequately tested and fhrther exploration may be 
warranted. The oil-sand horizon extends south
ward nearly to Clifton and il-! over 80 feet thick 
neal' the LAK ranch. To the north it thins out 
near Skull Creek. 'Whether it containA oil away 
from the inllnediHte vicinity of Newcastle remains 
to he ascertained by horings. 

GYPSUl'tI. 

RE...'ITO)llT.E. 

This mineral is a hydrouR silicate of alumina 
with some other componentR in smaU proportions, 
and iB valuable on a('count of its high absorbent 
qualities, having the capacity of absorhing three 
times its weight of water. It occurs in consider
able abundance in the ~ewca.stle quadran~le and 

: has been mined to ~ome extent. threc-quart~rs of a 

There are three mines-the .Jumbo, lying east limestone 'which lieR 800 feet ahoye the oil sand, 
of Cambria; Antelope ~o. 1, bet.ween Cambria the thin sandstone layers 300 feet ltjg-her, and the 
and Camp Canyon; and Antelope No.2, between Niobrara chalk which bpg-ins f-j,bout 1500 feet aboye. 
Camp Canyon and Grant Canyon. The two The dil'ltinctivG fossils of the Greenhorn limestone 
Antelope mines are ('ollllEd-ed hy a continuous and the Kiobrura chalk ar~ shown in fig. ] 2 of tllC 
main gallery leading out to a breaker Oll the \\est illustration sheet. In sections 1 and 2 of fig. (j 

side of the valley ut Cambria, whjle tllC .Jumbo may be sem the manner in which the formatiom, 
mine i"! ·worked fr'om the main drift opening on the I dip~ stecply bcneath thf' I::Hll-nlce in the vicinity of 
east side of that yallfT The dip is gentle to the I the railroad, so tlwt to the southeast the oil sand' 
south·west, RO that the (lrainage of the mines iR I lies under 2600 feet or more of shules. On 
eHsily effected, the workillgs being 30 to GO feet approachinf!; Ne,vcustle, as shown in Rertions 3 and 
above the yulleYd which ·were cut aeroc;s the coal' 4, the dipB diminish rapidly and there is a hasin 

The Spearfish red shales earry deposits of gypsum mile east of Pedro I'nvitch, a mile west of that plare, 
-a hydrouR sulphate of IiIlle---throu~hout their and at a point 3t milCR northwest of Osage on the 
extent, .nd often the mineral occurs in nry thick east side of the milroad traek. The material is a 

horizon. eonsideTable size in which the' formations arc Analy.~is uf fJlJpsum (rum near liot Spri1lgs, S. flak. 
A ('oal hed averup:ing () feet in thi('kncsH contains 

about 3,000,000 tO~I:::i of' ('oal pel' mil!:', but there is 
eOllsidemble Im!A in ·working. There art' now in 
the Cambria coal field about 10 square miles undf'r
lain by coal that \yonld uyerage {) feet or more in 
thickne;:ls, so sittwted that it is availahle fOT work
ing, which on thi;:l e;-ltimate would yield a total 
tonnage of 80,000,000 tOllR. 

PF.1'ROL.El:.l'ol. 

spread out widely. The deepest. boring in the 
Tegion, the Olle shown in section :1, has a depth 
IH50 f(:'et. It pHRRed through the oil sand at a 
(lepth of n Lout 100 feet and then pf'ndrated the 
Lnsal Gnmero::3 shales, the Dakota ano. I iakotu 
sand:4unes, and the und(:,rlying ::\forrison, 8un
danee, and Ilpper8pearfish beds. From the Lakota 
sandstolle it. obtained Ii flow of water which is Rtill 

Wator(H.O) .. 

Total .. 

:32.44 
.;1;1 
.12 
.10 

45.45 
.8.:; 

.............. 20.80 

. ...... 100.09 

running out of' the ·well. Only a :::itr1all amount of beds. These arc relatively.pure, awl if nearer to 
oil wari report.ed. The well hnlf a mile southwest good marketR t.he deposits would be valufible. The 

In the vicinity of the town of ~eW('aRtle explo- of 1\~eWe(\Atle-, 1~40 f("f't uef'p, penetmteu the oil, only commercial opprations so far haye been at 
rations to deyelop an oil fipld ha ye bepu in progrpss /:Section 1 Hot Springs and Sturg'is, on the 
for several yeah;. Snw 11 ::3U pplies of excell!:'nt opposite side of the Black Hills, 
petroleum base be-en obtain!:'d from borings and where progreRs has been greatly 
from hvo oil SpTIugs. The oil is very hea:vy and handicapped hy the expense of 
even in its crude Rtate is a high-grade lubricant. taking the product to mm·ket. 
It oe~UfS in a sandstone in the lower portion of the ,\Vhen gypRum is caleined at a 
Graneros formation, which il-! extensively de\'el- I Section 2. moderate heat to drive off the 
oped in the vieiuity of N ('weastle. Thi~ ::3anustone greater portion of the chemi<:dlly 
lies 2,)0 tD '27t) feet aboye the Dakota I::Iflndst.oHe, combined wateT, and then ground, 
from which it 1S separated by the bW'lal black shales the product is plaster of Paris. 
of the formation. The Granero1'l sandstone here The preceeding analysil::l indicates 
varies in thickness from 10 to 30 ff.et in greater I the character of a typical gypsum I 

part, and its I::lurfuce oukropA give riHe to l-iuge::3 of , from the Black Hills. It 'was I 

considerable height. The first line of l'idge~ lying, St"fliion 3. made by )OIr. Steiger in the lab- I 

west-northwest of NewcaBtle owes its prom- I oratory of the United Statf'S 8-eo-

light~gray, fine-textlLred, soft, massiye clay, but 
loeally it out(~I'OpS as a light, powdered substanee 
resemblin~ white corn meal, in heds lying between 
thin layers of reddish brown concretiolHuy material. 
Ncar Pedro a dr-posit 12 feet thif..'k L';; found in the 
steep-dipping transition bedB < at the top of the 
~iolmmt formation. Ncar OBflp:e there il:! a bed 
about 4 f(..et thick ()(~curring in the Graneros shale, 
the dips of which are f'l0 low that the deposit is 
exposed over a f..'onsiderahle area. The mineral 
has been used with HUCCe..':l::3 a::3 a p,oap liller and 
also in the manufacture of soap, hut it hal:! proyed 
most valuable as a pneking for a Hperial kiud of 
horse shoe, and as a diluent for certnin powerful 
drugs sold in powdered form. An analysis made 
hy the 'Vyoming State 8chool of Mines is as fol
lows: 

Anal.l/.91:S of bentonite. 

Percent 
SiliNt .. . ...... 63.25 
Alumina .. . ......... 12.63 
Magnesia ... 
Lime. 
Potash. 
Jron o:Kide .. 
Water ... 
Sulphuric acid. 

BUILDIKG STONE. 

3.97 
4.12 
3.55 
3.70 
6.\H 
1.;';8 

iwmce to the locally inC'rcabcd t.hickn2f.i3 Hwl hanl- ! logical Survey. In the Black Hills there are abundllllt materials 
nes:;; of thil'l ~;andst~nf'. "\Vhere the rork has he~n The mORt e-xtf'llflive expobUfc'S of for building, but hllrd rocks are Mearef' in the 
exposed to the weather it. is hard, moderatply line- gypsum are a short distance north- adjoining plains. In the Kewea:;;tle quadrangle 
graine(l, light~gray sandstone in lllfl;:lsiv!:' beds. A" e.ast of the LAK ranch, in the mid- theTe is a considerable variet.Y of rocks Huitable for 
it passeA below the surfilce it is soft.er in t(~xt.ure, Section 4. dIe of tht, formation, and in the building, but most of them are not. Rufficiently 
bufI' 01' browll in ('olor, and usually strongly valley 2 miles southeast of ~lount I attraetive for shipment to market. The Pahasapa 
chargeu with petrolf'um. At two localities the oil Pisgah, not far above the basal limestone is in 'part a light-colored, tough roek, 
oozes out of the sandstone und ('olleetR in spriu§!;S, beds. East of Newcm::ltle a Led, ! easily dre,'lsed and of pleasing appearance. It is 
which for many ~vears have yieMe(l a small supply beginning at the top of the for- durable and does not stain on weathering, although 
of oil for local nse. One of tlwi"i8 'lprinp:s is 2t mation, gradllally thickens to the in time it aS1:iumes a bluish tint. Sawi':ltones in the 
miles due Wf'st of ~ew('a1:itle, JURt north of t.he r8il- ' north and attains a thickness of I Minnelusa formation are of various colors-huff 
road, and the other 1S ~ TTllI(:',}J fm thel nortJ1\\ cst and 2,1) feet northeast of Cambria. I nearly pure white, pink, brown, and gray-and mate~ 
AIlghtly fm·ther north of the nnlroMi At these I Gypsltm beds underlie part of the I rial of this sort iR available in many place~ i.n the 
points the 011-1warillg I:!andstone paSRes bene,tth the alluvium in the yalley of Stoek-i1lo!'theastern portion of the area. Rome of the pink 
Burfitce .in small TalleYA, an~ the f'A(:aping oil.~('('Ulll- s~lld at a depth of 680 ff.et, alld a small amoun~ of 1 ado Beaver Creek for Alweral miles north of tlle ,an~ gray st~nust~nes are Ru~(:ielltI.Y com~aet to bo 
uIateR In the loose materIals aU,l<1eent. (~!sterns: 011 hroll~ht up by the water from the un(leriymg LAK Talwh. satIsfactory III POlll! of dnrahlllty, and thea appear-
have heen eoustruckd in AIlCh milliner a~ to cateh I sandHtOlws iR Rtill flowing out of the casiug. The SALT. anee is good. The f;pearfish formation has a 
the oil--a few gallons a ·week-which finds ready 4:20-f()()t well, a short dist.ance Ilmth"'lf'st of the beautiful red color, but t.he Torks are all too ROft for 
sale aH a luhrie:mt. f:.eveml attemptM have lWl:'n 1 :140-foot WE'll, iR sllid to have just reaehf'd the t.op At the IH'ad of BaIt Creek salt water is::3lH:'S in llse as building; stone. The buff SrlndRtone in the 
made to develop the oil ;:land in its extension under- of the oil sand, where a promising showing of oil I' lar~e YOIum.e fro.m thc red shales of tlll:' Spearfish Sundance formation is Rometirnes moderately eOlll
ground hy meam of "\vt'IlA in the region west nnd Wa-A obsprw<l. The 720-foot well, ~~ miles sOllth- formatiou, giving rise to a ('reek that. flowtl for pact Hnd easy to dres". It has been used to some 
~outhwt'st. of ~e,\H'll~tle, but. so far t.hese' opera- wem of ~e\VCaHtle, aR shmvlI h.v Aection 2, WflH, mall," mile1:i and finnlly empties into Stockade extent 10cl111y for buildin.w; in the Salt Creek Valley. 
t.ions ha·w not yieJded 11 supply of oil. In i pntirely in Rhale and failed to l"l'ach the oil-bearing' I HCayel' Creek. For a. number of years the wa1.er The Lakota and Dakota sandstones are 1Ho~tl" of a 
most ease", the oil hOTizon haB pH~sed thnmgh I ,s:md"Lone by about :2000 feet. It is gt'patly to be has been eYHporated for thp purpose of obtaining dirty color on tho SUrifl.Ce', but some ~f the 
and the borillg' llsclec;sly I:'xtpuded till" into tlw. rcgrptted thaL thiR bOl"ing was not ('ont.inned suffi- snIt fOT local use. It is probable that the output unweatheTed mat.cTials are hanI, white, h'Tay, or 
underlying I"-halps and sandston!:'M. As the Mand- I ciently (~eep to teRt the contents of the oil Aawl, eould be increaRed and a modcrate amount of salt huH' sanclRtones whieh :lTe durable, easily worked 
stone appeam to ('ontain considerable oil iu the \\here it lil'l~ depply buried Hll(l RO flU from surfiH.'e of good quality ohtained tOT shipment. An and vf'ry Aati"!fitetory fi)r local UAe. In the Plaiu.,;; 
vicinity of the oil spring", and as it llnderlii'~ IJ onkrop HS to permit the accumulation of eonBidcr- analysis of the hril1(-', made in the laboratory of the WI:'Rt of the Blaek Hills the prineipal roch are the 
wide area about ~ew(:nstle, it iM difficult to under- able head if there is auy oil pre::3ent. In t.he Uuited tlt.ates (Jeologieal Huryey by }Ir. f;teigel', limestone in the tepee buttes, ::30111e of the sand-
stand \\hy the wells have lIOt obti:iined morf' yi('iuity of se(,tion 1, t.hree deep borings have hee-n gave the following resultR: stones ill the Fox Hills forrnntion, and the conere-
en('onrnging results. From die f'ltatellle'nts made made in the I'\teep-dippinp; bedR near the of AnalylSi!J of brine fmln !Jolt "prin.qs on 8alt Creek. Wyo. Lions in the Laramie Slllldstones. Thl'MC fire suited 
by the promoter" of the enterprise, it flee-mB proba- . the s:mdst.01IP, but the results kO far haY(' not. only for local use. 
ble that the oil sand waR not. alwa.y." r~('ogllizpd in ! suc~'e-,"Sflll, Hlt.houp;h thp horing::3 are rni(lway between: LimE'... . . 0.20 

tIle horing opprationM, and, at allY rate in most. the b\o oil spring·c; deserilwa- on a pr(:'('e(lillR page. : .04 

('a~PR, \\as not Ildf'quatf'l'y tf't:lted. The oil is yery A well nearly a mile south of 1\'"cwcH",tk \\tl:,,; eom
yiseid and should hardly lw expeeteu io fluw pleted in ] DO:2, hut {onnd only a \'ery p.nmll supply 
hom wells point. in the area, hut po)fl,,:ibly by of oil ill the oil t:lalHl Hi. a depth of 4nB to ,)31 fect. 

pllmping II supply can he obtained. It was drilled to DOO fpf't, into ihe Dakota 
in fig. (j show the ('onditionp. Il!l(lpr p.:md"!tone and, llS ,yas to exp(,etpd, obtainetl no 

whi('h the oil fOllJl(l llndergrouwl, the thiek- oil from that formation. .\.nother wI,Il, a mile weAt 

Bromine. 
Iodine .... 

Lf'S~ O-Ol .. 

3.15 
. .... .:'fone 

. ....... Kone 

6.48 
. ........ 0.71 

llP",1'\ and nutun: of -materials, and the of the laAL, wa~ sunk t.o a dept.h of S7n fl:'l:'t hut 5.77 

loeatiou of bome of tJl(· wdl." which haye been althouRh it obtained (\ Im'ge flo)Y of ,'wter, it dis-I Thi8 is f'(lIml to a little mon~ than 5 per e('nt 
borl:'(l. '1'hc;-.(' forlllations ure r('latiycl:v unii(lrm in ('loR('(1 lIO illdirations of lin oil ~mpply. The prm;- i l-!odiulll chloride or common salt. The flow from 

LBIF..HTOXF.. 

Limestone for lime or other purposes may he 
ohtaine(l iu abundance from the Pah:iSapa and 
l\Iiuuekahta formations. The Cree-n hom limestone 
and tIw roek of the tepee buite-s can also be lll:led 
f()r buming into lillll', although the product is au 
inferior one. 

Fchruary, 1 n03. 
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GENERALIZED SECTION FOR THE NEWCASTLE QUADRANGLE. 
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CHARAC'l'HR OF ROCK'; CHaRAC1'RR OF TOPOGRAPHY ~ NIl BOlLS 

~ Flats and lo\~er ~erra('('S alollg_~tr('alt!s. 
-- I High tmac". deeply di"~oted. 

Good"o"",---il. _ ~I 

Mae'ive, wft, bnff eaod",,", with ,'om',·,lioo.' and ""bm,uceoue ,hal" I 

Principal horiwn of limestoue le[Js('~, gi\-illg' rise to "TPpee lJUttes." 

Dark-gra,y shale or clay with concrotiollb eOlltaining lll:tlJ,\- l'os~i1s. 

Light ('uioJ'ed shale with htrge oval eonel'etions 

Gray sandy bhale 

Darkslmle. 

Hard, lig-lIt·colored ~anrly shaJr> 

Burr to gJ'ay sambtonE'; "oil Rand" 

RolIing plains, with buttes capped hy sandstoIlt:', and low diffs. 
Thin sandy Hoi]s. 

II 

II --- --I 

!'lllIaJl SllUrp hills, "tcpf'C hUttp8." 

'Vide plains with shallow val1oy.~ nnd low ridges. 

Soil thin. clayey, and not very fprtil€', Supports fair growtlI of gmH!. 

~I 

Wide valleys 

Thin skrilE' soil, eX(lept where covered by alluvium. Rome trees on 
its lower bells. 

ProminE'nt ridg-E's. 

Karrow valleys Il.nd bare "halelilopes. --- _" __ 1 

Thin sandy soil. _ ~ 

DaI<Ot" ,a""l,t,,,,,,. -i 
I 

R]opes. lIl()~tly ba.re of soil. 

-- --------+--

! TIard white band~tone inclu(ling bre~ciatod red HHlllIHtOne 

I Bllff and gray limy ~andstone. 
l-RCd""ilhale witli""""OVal eoneretions 

Massive light-gray limel"tont'. 

--~ 
N. H. DARTON. 

Geologist. 
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FIG. 7.-CAMBRIA COAL MINE. 

The coal bed, which is near the base of the Lakota sandstone, is mined from tunnels extend in£" under the plateau on both sides of the ~alley 
shown in this view. 

WYOMING-SOUTH DAKOTA 
NEWCASTLE QUADRANGLE 

fiG. B.- WEST SLOPE OF BLACK HILLS ON THE EAST SIDE OF STOCKADE BEAVER VALLEY, EAST OF NEWCASTLE, 
LOOKING SOUTH. 

Shows horizontal Minnekahta limestone in the foreground, sharply upturned alan £" the TOO\ of the mountain and underlain by Opec he red 
shale and steeply dippin£" Minnelusa sandstone on the mountain side. 

flO. 9. - SPEARFISH, SUNDANCE, AND MORRISON FORMATIONS, WEST SIDE OF 
STOCKADE BEAVER VALLEY, EAST OF NEWCASTLE. 

FIG. 10.- LARAMIE FORMATION, 15 MILES SOUTHWEST OF NEWCAST L E. FIG. 11.-SMALL HOGBACK RIDGES AT RESERVOIR SOUTHWEST OF CLIFTON 
SIDING. 

Showi.n e-oval concretions of harder sandstone e~posed by weatherini. 
The ridge at the left is sandstone in the Carlile formation. The Greenhorn limestone forms 

the'rid i e opposite the dam. 
The lower hard, white bed,s iypsum at top of Spearf,sh formati on. The massive bed in 

middle of slope is sandstone In Sundance formation. 

FIG. 12.-CHARACTERISTIC FOSSILS OF NIOBRARA FORMATION ( ot ) AND GREENHORN LIMESTONE (ll), IMPORTANT GUIDES 
IN WELL BORING. 

A. Ostrea congesta; E, Inoceramus labiatus. 

13.-TY PICAL CLIFFS AND TALUS OF MASSIVE DAKOTA SANDSTONE ON NORTH SIDE OF GORGE OF 
SALT CREEK, EAST OF NEWCASTLE. 
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